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S A N T A  F E  O F E IC IA L S  
V IS IT  S L A T O N  Y A R D S

A special train of Santa Fe 
“ Brass Collars”  was in Slaton 
Monday on a general inspection 
trip of the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe Lines. In the party were 
T. II. Sears, general superin 
tendent; D. Elliott, superintend 
ent; C. E. Smyer, trainmaster 
and E. M. Roush, general fore 
man of bridges, all officials hav 
ing headquarters at Amarillo 
This was Mr. Sears’ tirst trip 
over the lines, and was made 
principally as a get acquainted 
visit. He succeeded G. C. Stark* 
weather a few weeks ago. A 
more extended visit to Slaton 
a little later was promised.

All Santa Fe lines in the Pan
handle, the South Plains, and as 
far east as Sweetwater are now 
operated as the -Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Lines.

Presented With Diamond Ring
Marceline, Mo., July 5.—T. II. 

Sears, superintendent of the 
Missouri division of the Atchi
son ,Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, 
was today given a $150 diamond 
ring by officials and employees 
of the division. Mr. Sears left 
today for Amarillo, Texas, where 
he will act ns general superin
tendent for the Western lines. 
R. H. Allison of Emporia, Kans., 
succeeds Mr. Sears as division 
superintendent.

We are in receipt of a circular 
trying to justify Congressman 
Smith’* ambition to succeed 
himself to a long tenure in office 
by stating that Underwood of 
Alabama and Champ Clark of 
Missouri both stayed in congress 
longer thdn he has. Underwood 
and Clark are both national fig
ures and have made history for 
their party. The same is true 
of Bailey and Culbertson of Tex
as, and all of these national char
acters made their reputations 
while the republican party was 
in control of the nation's affairs. 
Serving by the side of these big 
men for twelve years has been 
our own Judge Smith. Did he 
make as much of his opportunity 
and establish him*elf before the 
public as a man who could take 
care of the interests of the peo* 
pie of the sixteenth district of 
Texas? Before the present cam
paign started there w;as a large 
per cent of the voters who could 
not have given the name of our 
congressman (and this after he 
had represented us in congress 
for TWELVE years) on request, 
and a still larger per cent who 
had never seen him -their con
gressman. The comparison he 
makes of himself (a stranger to 
his constituency, the voters of 
our district) to Under wood,Clark, 
and Bailey (national figures) is 
the most logical reason that 
could be advanced why we need 
a new congressman in Smith’s 
place.

Word from Melrose, N. M., 
Monday tells of the death of the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edged. 
The little one was four months 
old and had the whooping cough 
which followed a siege of the 
measles. '

T he
Bulging 
B a s  K e t
of good Groceries is like the mythical horn of plenty, but with much more substantial 
value. With a big basket of our Groceries weekly the average family is well provided for, 
so far as eating is concerned. We handle only the purest and freshest goods, and we can 
warrant the quality of everything we sell.

One trial will hold your trade.

S l a t o n  S a n it a r y  G ro cery
PROCTOR & OLIVE, PROPRIETORS

Sanitary Way is the Only Way. You Only Pay for What You Buy and at Lower Prices.

M O N O G R A M S  W IN  IN 
T W E L V E  IN N IN G  G A M E

Wednesday Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Peyton Edward Jordan 

entertained the members of the ; 
500 Club and a number of invited 
guests in her pretty bungalow1 
home on Wednesday afternoon, i 
July 8th. The massive living 
room and the dining room were

O ’C O N N O R  M A N A G E R  
W E S T E R N  T E L E P H O N E

Entertained at Utter Home

A change was made today in 
the management of the Slaton 
exchange of the Western Tele
phone Company, Jas. O ’Connor 

beautifully decorated with roses, succeeding O. L. Luther. Mr. 
a variety of garden flowers, and *s l>l°uioted to a
anparaifus. The dining table i P08'*10"  with the w oecom p a n y
was specially attractive in its ‘lt 0it5 Springs, and will m m e to tttja|>tc;(l to affairs of

Among the numerous social 
affairs given in Slaton honoring 
Mrs. I*, K. Jordan and Miss 
Mary Spetter, one of the pret 
tiest was at the beautiful Utter 
home on Friday afternoon, July 
10, Mrs. J. F. Utter and Mrs. A.

, L. Brannon being hostesses for 
good \jrg j ort]a!1 and Miss Spetter 

jointly. The Utter home is well
this kind

dacoration of green and pink.
Each guest on arrival was 

ushered into the dining room 
where Mrs. J. F. Spetter most 
gracefully served punch. At 
the close of many interesting 
games a delicious two course

that place. He has made good 
at Slaton, is a splendid fellow, 
and carries the best wishes of a 
host of friends with him.

Mr. O’Connor comes to Slaton 
from Boerne, Texas, where he

and the rooms were made beauti
ful with roses and ferns.

On arrival the guests were re 
ceivtMi by Mrs. Utter and con
ducted to the dining room by 
Mrs. Brannon where Miss Edna 
Twaddle in hor usual charmingwas mangRer of the Kendall

luncheon of chicken salad, olives, * ount-V J elephone < a)mpany, and | manner served delicious ice cold
is well recommended to the j pUnch from a table uniquely dec- 
business people of Slaton. He orated with thistles and

hot rolls with butter, ice tea, 
orange ice, augel food cuke, and 
clover leaf wafers was served.

The guest list included Mes 
dames Sewell of Abilene, Nash 
of Greenville, J. H. Haul, E. N. 
Twaddle, Gus Robertson, I. W. 
Hudgens, A. S. Page, J. F. 
Spetter, Clem Spetter, J. M. 
Simmons, A. E. Howerton, But
ler, Briggs Robertson, J. F. 
Utter and A. L. Brannon; the 
Misses Edna Twaddle, Pearl and 
Myrtle Dunscomb, Ora Kuyken
dall, Mary Spetter, Maud Nevils, 
and Miss Manley of Stamford.

This was the last party to be 
given by Mrs. Jordan as she is 
soon to leave for her new home 
at Portales, N. M. This popular 
young matron will be keenly 
missed by iier wide circle of 
friends, as she has been a mem
ber of the 500 Club since its or
ganization.

green
ery. Each lady was requested 
to register in the guest books, 
presided over by Mrs. J. F. Spet
ter. After a time of pleasant 
conversation an interesting con 
test was held, Mrs. W.H. Proctor 
being the most successful con 
testaut. Miss Spetter favored 
thecomiiany wi^h several choice

Card of Thanks.— We take this 
opportunity of expressing our 
heartfelt thanks to the kind 
friends who so generously gave 
us their assistance during the 
sickness of our baby, and minis 
tered to us at the burial, and es 
pecially do we thank the ladles 
who furnished the flowers at the 
funeral. #
. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blackwell.

and his wife came to Slaton 
Sunday to get acquainted before 
Mr. Luther turned the business 
over to them. They were ac
companied to this place by Stan- 
bery Alderman, auditor for the 
Western Telephone Company, 
the party coming overland from 
Big Springs in a Yfiele.

Mr. Alderman took an inven- I selections on the piano and an- 
tory of the Slaton exchange and 0ther contest more amusing than 
property and assisted in thejthe was enjoyed, Mrs.
checking up and transferring of iq-octor again taking first honors, 
the business from Mr. Luther to' Mrs C|yde PoKue tjwn rendered | and Shaw p 2.

music on the piano which was Shaw 8truck out 4 and gave 
very enjoyable. The hostesses, j 5 hiu in four innjngs. He 
assisted by Miss 1 waddle,served out three the first inning,
a dainty ice course. J jflokert struck out 7 and allowed

The invited guests were Mrs. 3 hits in H innings. He struck 
T. E. Nash of Greenville, Mes ollt three in the last inning just 
dame* Page, Proctor, Pogue,1 as fast aK they cou|d « wing their 
Paul, Kuykendall, Ed wards, j bats 
Blanton, Wadsworth, Ijoomis,
McCullom, Twaddle, Olive, But-

The Slaton Monograms won an 
j  interesting game on the local 
diamond Saturday from the Post 
City Postex team by  ̂ score of 

18 to 7 in the 12th inning. The 
Postex team is one of the beet 
on the Plains, and caught the 
favor of the grand stand several 
times with star fielding plays. 
Their team work was good.

The Monograms had superior 
pitching and heavier hitting.

The game started - by the 
Postex scoring twice in the 

■ first inning, once in the second,
! three times in the fourth, and 
'once in the fifth, all scores the 
result of hits and errors, none 

j being credited as earned runs.
| The Monograms then settled 
down to real ball playing, and 
during the next seven innings 
twenty-three Postex players 
faced the Slaton pitcher, only 
three batters in each inning ex

cepting two.
The Monograms scored once 

in the third when Shaw reached 
first on an error and scored on 
Minor’s hit. In the fourth 
Eckert got a hit and scored on 
Luther’s hit, an earned run. In 
the fifth Johnston got a hit and 
scored on Briggs Robertson’s 
hit, the latter being caught try
ing to make it a home run. Pool 
Robertson then scored on errors. 
In the six tit Shaw, Johnston, 
and Briggs Robertson scored on 
good clean stick work, Minor 
getting the last hit but being 
caught between first and second. 
In the next six innings nineteen 
men fatted the pitcher. In the 
last inning Briggs Robertson 
reached second on a hit, was 
sacrificed to third by Pool Rob 
ertson, and scored the winning 
run on a bad throw to third.

For Postex Burnett played 
1, Courtwright 2, Richards *, 
Duckworth r, Weakley m, Hays 
1, Kays and Duren 3, Naylor c, 
Brannon and Eubanks p. Bran
non struck out 3 and gave (J hit* 
in six innings, Eubanks struck 
out 3 and allowed 2 hits in six 
innings.

For the Monograms Kuyken 
dull played 2, c, Johnston m, 
Briggs Robertson 1, Minor 3, 
Pool Robertson* s, Eckert c p, 
Hurd and Carpenter r, Luther 1,

Mr. O’Connor.
The Western Telephone Com

pany takes pride in constantly 
increasing the efficiency of its 
service.

An extra coach will be carried 
as far as Post City Saturday by 
the east bound passenger for the 
benotit of those who want to go 
to the Monogram Postex baseball j ler, Davis, Young, Adams, How 
game. The freight from Sweet erton, Simmons, Hudgens, Jor 
water will bring the coach back dan, A. B. Robertson, Gus ltob* 
to Slaton that night. All who ertson, Briggs Robertson, Clem 
want to go to the game can do so Spetter, and J. b . Spetter; the 
at a small expense and be away Misses Octavia Manley of btaui-
from home only a few hours. ford, Edna Twaddle, Ora Kuy» 

kendall, Mary Spetty»r, Bertha

A large number of Post City 
fans came up to see the game, 
and from a fan’s standpoint, it 
was some game. The score: 
Postex—2 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-7 
Monog 0 0 1 1 2 3 00  0 0 0 ! H 

K. J. Murray officiated as um 
pi re.

Proctor, and
Uunacoinb.

Pearl and MyrtleBanker Ferguson is reported 
as saying in one of his campaign 
speeches recently that he could 

■ ■ ■ — — 'not understand why God made The Slaton Auto Supply Com-
Jim Grant, day hostler for the i insects, bugs, frogs, heard* andipany received t vo new HeoS the 

Santa Fe, has returned to work other ‘geological’ specittieps. No j first of the week, one for a cus- 
after an extended absence In the one expected Jim to understand I t'wnor at IjAtnca 1 and one for the
northern and eastern states. it. anyway V ranch.

Two inches more of rain fell at 
! Slaton last week after the Sla 
tonite was printed. This week 

■ has been one of suushioe and tho 
farmers are making good time 
in the fields. The weather hail 
been unsettled for so long that, 
the weeds were getting a big 

1 start.

\



Your
Experience
Here

has proven we 
hope that Y O U  
can put Y O U R  
T R U S T  in us, 
B E L IE V E  in us, 
h a v e  C O N F I
D E N C E  in our 
one H U N D R E D  
per cent S A T 
IS F A C T IO N  
G U A R A N T E E .

We Want 
You to Feel 
That Way™

T o put the m ost 
liberal construe-

L ocal a n d  P e rso n a l.

Under the ternia of the new 
arrangciutMit the P#eos and 
Northern Texas lines and the 
Southern Kansas of Texas lines 
of the Santa r'e are consolidated 
under the title, "Panhandle and 
Santa Pe Lines,” by which name 
they will be known hereafter.

The opinion of the court of 
civil appeals rendered recently 

| at Austin gives the railroad com
mission authority to force the 

! Crosbyton South Plains Railroad 
Company to put sidetracks and 
a depot at Kails. The decision 
will probably be taken to the 
supreme court.

Slaton lx>dge No. £t>l I. O. O.
; F. had a big ice cream supper 
Monday night in connection with 
the regular installation of offi
cers. Chris Harwell of Lubbock, 
A. D. I). (I. M., assisted by W. I 
H. Flynn, Sam T. Davis, and J. 

j M. Johnson came down to install 
the officers. After installation 

I K. H. Tudor was given an oppor- 
! tunity to show his prowess in 
i riding the goat, the little black 
j rascal the boys keep for the ini- 
I tiatory degree. He was nearly 
unseated but rode clean at the 
finish. The boys report a good 
time.

Mr. W. F. Maxwell and Miss 
Kernice Hubbard of Slaton were 
married in Clovis, N. M , on 
Monday, July 6, 1914. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell returned to Slaton 
Wednesday to receive the con 
gratulations and best wishes of 
a host of friends, and the Slaton- 
ite takes pleasure in adding our 
sentiments to those of their 
friends. Mr. Maxwell is Santa 
Fe agent at Slaton, and Mrs. 
Maxwell is a daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Hubbaad who are 
employed at the V Ranch. The 
bride and groom are stopping 
for the present at the Singleton 
Hotel.

Mr. Vern Johnson and Miss 
Kotha Ditmore were united in 

; marriage at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. II, F. Carpenter in Slaton 
on Saturday, July 4, 1914. L. P. 

j Loomis, Justice of the Peace, 
| pronounced the wedding cere 
mony which united this ixipular 
young couple as husband and 

i wife. Only immediate relatives 
j  were present. Mr. Johnson is

tion on it; to test 
our goods by 
wear, and our 
Guarantee by 
anything y o u  
please.
There are thous-l 
ands of m en to 
day w e a r i n g  
INTERNATIONAL I 
Clothes w i t h  
entire Satisfaction.

employed in the grocery depart 
rnent of the Simmons A' Robert 
son store, and Mrs. Johnson in 
the dry goods department of the 
same store. The Slaionite takes 
pleasure in joining their many 
friends in extending congratula 
tions and best wishes.

We have 503 miles of railroad to 
aoh 100 square milea of territory 
Texaa has 37 miles of railway track 
o evert 10,000 inhabitants.

There are 1,916 locomotives, 1,286 
>assenger coaches and 45,894 freight 
uni ui service on Texas roads.

The railroad* of Texas are long 
nough to reach serosa the United 
Yates five times.

“ WE GIVE  
“YOU FITS”

Proctor 
& Olive
Gents
Furnishing

Store
T E X A S

One-fortieth of the world’s rail
way mileage ia in Texas.

We have 27 counties without a 
-ingle mile of railroad and 11 coun- 
tiea with less than 15 milea.

Compared with other state*. Texaa 
ranks fortieth in railway mileage 
per ares.

To afford Texas the same railway ; 
facilities as Illinois has, will rt- j 
quire an additional investment of I 
$1,000,000,000.

Texas railroad property ia valued
A  $ 109,000,000.

To Whom It Nay Concern:
W e wish to thank our m any patrons for their 

past favors, and want to announce that owing to 
the small margin we are forced to sell our goods  
on we are com pelled to ask those of you w ho have  
accounts with us over thirty days old to please call 
and settle. W e  need the m oney to m eet our ow n  
obligations.

S IM M O N S  & R O B E R T S O N  

Dry G oods and Groceries. Phone No. 7.

T E X A S  F A C T S
PETROLEUM.

Texas ranks sixth in the United 
States in petroleum production. -

Petroleum is the leading mineral 
produced in Texas, and constitute* 
43 per cent of the annual output.

The oil wells of Texas produc# 
31,000 barrels of petroleum pel 
dav. -.

In pumping petroleum from tin 
Texfi* fields to the refineries, 2,10tj 
miles of pipe lines are constantly 
in u*e.

Th * longest oil pipe foie in tin 
world is in Texas.

Slaton Livery B a r n
G. L. SLKDGE, Proprietor 

Good Teams and All Livery Accommodations.
We have for sale at all times —

Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

W e have 8 oil refineries in Tex
as.

The known |»et roleum area o; 
Texas covers 4no square miles.

Port Arthur is the leading ol 
:xj>orting port of tin* world.

Tex as petroleum and it* pro
ducts enter every market in tin
world.

The an nual jM*t roleum jmxluo-
tit>u of Texas is 11,735,000 1barrels
wilued at $<s1,853,000.

Crude and refined oils to th<
extent of 1316,225,000 gallonis, val«
tied at $6,50(),000 are exported frort
Texas ports annually.

The first petroleum pro*luctior
in Texas wins in 1889, \v!ien IS
barrels were produced in the Cor-
sienna field.

ASPHALT, m
Toxns rank* second with other

states in asphalt production.

Texas produce** 60,000 t<>ns of
asphalt irnmially, valued at $800,-
000.

SALT.

Texas protluce* $3oo,ooo worth of
salt annually.

The salt mining of Texas is con
fined to 3 counties.

We have 41G milea of gas main* 
which wore constructed at a cost 
>f $‘*,500,000.

Twenty-five Texas cities are fur
nished gas from the Texas fields.

Our natural gas area is one of
the largest in the United State*
and rovers 130 squara miles of ter-
ritory.

X • I
Texas ranks <Mghth with other :

Yates in natural gas production. :
Onr natural gas industry is yet -j* 

in its infancy and many new fields : X. 
Ane being discovered. 1 j

City Directory and Railway Guide.

MAYOR: R. J. Murray.

C H U R C H E S .

METHOD18T CHURCH.

J. P. Calloway, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o ’clock a. m. C. C. Hoffman, Su

perintendent. A. E. Arnfield, Asst. Supt.
Preaching services every second and fourth Sundays in the 

month at 11 o ’clock a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.
Womans’ Missionary Society moots even Monday afternoon at three 

o ’clock.
Union Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 

Methodist church. Everyone welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
.1. D. lambkin, Pastor.

• 8 unday School every Sunday at 10 o ’clock a. m. E. S. Brooks, 
Superintendent.

Preaching services every first and third Sundays in the month at 11 
o ’clock a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid Society meets every Monday at 3 o ’clock p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Word, Pastor
Preaching every fourth Sunday in the month at 11 o’olook a. m.. and 

at 7:30 p. m.

L O D G E S .

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS.

Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. meets every Monday at 8.30 d. m 
F. V. Williams, N. Q. J. G. Wadsworth, Secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Slaton Camp 2871 W. O. W. meets 1st and 3rd Friday niirhts in each 

month at MacRea Hall. A. E. Arnfield, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 1320 meets on second and fourth 

I hursday evening# each month at 3.30 o ’clock in the MaeRea hall Vis- 
itors cordially welcomed. Mrs. Ida Bellomy, Guardian. Mrs. ’ Carrie Blaekwell *u»rV ~

A., F., AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A. F. and A. M. meets every Thursday night on 

before each full moon, at 8.30 o’clock. J. H. Smith, W. ML *

R A IL W A Y  T IM E  T A B L E .- Sant. Fe South Plains Line.
aOUTlt BOUND.

No. 27, Arrives from Amarillo 
44 44 Departs for Sweetwater

NORTH BOUND. 
No. 28, Arrives from Sweetwater 

44 44 Departs for Amarillo
AMARILLO LOCAL.

No. 93, Arrive* from Amarillo .........
No. 94, Depart* for Amarillo

LAMES A LOCAL. 
No. 908, L>epart* for I.ame*a ...
No. 804, Arrive* from Lamesa

2:30 p. m. 
2:56 p. in.

10 :4U a. m, 
11 06 a. in.

f:15 p. m. 
1:00 a. m.

3 2U p. m. 
1 1 :9o a. m.S L A T O N ,
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The Land 
of Broken 
Promises

A Stirring 
Story of the 
M e x i c a n  
Revolution

By
DANE COOLIDGE
A u th tr  %f " T he F t(httnf Fool,”

W u c r* "  “T b r  T e ik ao . ” Eta.

(Copyright, 1914, by Frank A. Munaey.) 

8 Y N 0 P S IS .

Bud Hooker and Phil De I.uncey are 
forced, owing to a revolution In Mexico, 
to give up tlielr mining claim and return 
to the United State*, in the border town 
of Gadsden Hud meets Henry Kruger, a 
wealthy miner, who makes him a propo
sition to return to Mexico to acquire title 
to a"V*ry rich mine which Kruger hnd 
blown up when he found he had been 
Cheated out of the title by one Aragon. 
The Mexican subsequently spent a largo 
sum in an unsuccessful attempt to relo
cate the vein and then allowed the land 
to revert for taxes. Hooker and De I.an- 
«ey arrive <nt Fortuna near where the 

• ■ as the I’ i .Ih Tall, Is 1 ■ 
cated. They engage the services of Cruz 
Mendel, who has been friendly to Kruger, 
to acquire the title for them and get a 
permit to do preliminary work. Aragon 
protests and accuses them of Jumping Ills claim.

C H A P T E R  VII—Continued.

For a minute Don Clprlano stood 
Zonking at him, his black eyes heavy 
with rag«; then hie anger seemed to 
full away from him and he wiped the 
sweat from his brow.

“Very well,” he said at Inst, “ I per
ceive that ■you are a gentleman and 
have acted In good faith—it is only 
that thnt fellow Mendez has deceived 
you. Let It pass, then—I will not 
quarrel with you, iny friend—It is the 
fortune of wur. Rut atop at my store 
w hen you go by und come and see me. 
It Is indeed lonely here at times, and 
perhaps I can pass a pleasant hour 
with you. My name, aenor, i« Don 
CMpriano Aragon y Trea Palacios—and 
yours?”

He held out his hand with a little 
gesture.

"Philip De Iouicey,” replied Phil, 
•clasping the proffered hand; and with 
many expressions of good will and 
esteem, with a touching of hats and a 
wiggling of lingers from the distance, 
they parted, in spite of Bud, the best 
o f friends.

C H A P T E R  VIII.

There are some people In this world 
with whom It seems impossible to quar
rel, notably the parents of attractive 
daughters.

Perhaps, if Gracia Aragon had not 
been watching him from the window 
Philip De Ioincey would not have been 
quite so cordial with her father—at 
least, that was what Hooker thought, 
and he was so badly peeved at the 
way things had gone that ho said It, 
too.

Then, of course, they quarreled, and. 
one .thing leading to another, Phil told 
Bud he had a very low way of speak 
ing. Bud replied that, whatever his 
deficiencies of speech might be, he 
was not fool enough to be drawn in 
l>y a skirt, and Phil rebuked him again. 
Then, with a scornful grunt. Bud 
Hooker rode on In silence and they 
sai<hno more about It.

It was a gay life that they led at 
night for the Fortuna hotel was filled 
with men of their kind, since all the 
staid married men had either moved 
ucross the lino with their families or 
were under orders to come straight 
home.

lu the daytime the hotel was nearly 
deserted, for every man in town was 
working for the company; but In the 
evening, when they gathered around 
the massive stove. It was a merry com
pany Indeed.

There were college men. full of good 
stories and stories not so good, world 
wanderers and adventurers with such 
tales of the Fast and West us never 
have been written In books. But not a 
college boy could match stories with 
Phil De loiiicey, and few wanderers 
there were who could tell him any
thing new about Mexico. Also, when 
It came to popular sougs, he knew 
both the words and the tune. So he 
was much In demand, pnd Don Juan 
passed many drinks across the bar be
cause of him.

In all such festivities the two pard- 
tiers stayed together; Bud, with a 
broad, Indulgent grin, listening to the 
end, and Phil, his eyes alight with 
liquor and good cheer, talking aud 
laughing far into the night

Outside the winter winds were still 
cold and the Mexicans went wrapped 
to The eyebrows; but within the merry 
company wax alow to quit end Phil, 
niaklna up (or the lonely months

when he hud entirely lacked an audi
ence, eat long In the seat of houor and 
was always the last to go.

But on the evening after their spat 
IlUd sat off to one side, and even Phil's 
sprightly and ventrtloquistlc conversa
tion with the-littie-girl behind the door 
called forth only a Meeting smile.

Bud was thinking, and when en
gaged In that arduous occupation even 
the saucy little girl behind the door 
could not beguile him.

But, after he had studied it all out 
und corns to u definite conclusion, he 
did not deliver an ultimatum. The old 
good matured smile Bltnply came back 
to his rugged face; he rolled a cigar
ette; and then for the rent of the eve
ning he lay back und enjoyed the 
show. .Only in the morning, when 
they went out to the corral to get their 
horses, he carried his war-bag with 
him und, after throwing the saddle on 
to Popper Bottom, he did the same for 
their spare mount.

“ What are you going to pack out. 
Bud?” Inquired Phil, and Bud slapped 
his canvas covered bed for an answer. 
Then, with a heave, he snaked it out 
of tlie harnessroom where It had been 
stored and slung It deftly across the 
pack-saddle.

“ Why, what'* the matter?” said De 
Lancey, when they were on their way; 
"don't, you like the hotel?”

‘•Hotel’s fine,” conceded Bud, "bqt I 
reckon I’d better camp out at the 
mine. Want to keep my eye on that 
Mexican of ours.”

"Aw, he's ail right!” protested Phil.
“Sure.” said Bud; "I ain’t afraid 

he’ll steal something—but he might 
take a notion to quit the country."

"Why, what for?” challenged De 
Lancey. “ He's got his wife and family 
here."

“That's nothing—-to a Mexican!” 
countered Bud. “ But 1 ain't figuring on 
the excuse he’d give -that won’t buy 
me nothing—what I want to do Is to 
keep him from going. Because if we 
lose that Mex now*, we lose our mine."

"And—”
“ No ’and’ to It," said Bud doggedly. 

“We ain’t going to lose him.”
"But If we did.” persisted De Lan

cey, “ why, then you think—"
“ Your friend would get it,” Mulshed 

Hooker grimly.
“Ah, I see,” nodded Do Lancey, 

noting the accent on “ friend." “ You 
don’t approve of my making friends 
with Aragon.”

"Oh, that's all right.” shrugged the 
big cowboy; 'it  won’t make no differ
ence now. Go ahead, If you want to."

“ You mean you can get along with
out me?"

“No," answered Bud, “ I don’t mean 
nothing—except what I say. If you 
want to palaver around with Aragon, 
go to it. I'll round up Mendez und his 
family and keep ’em right there at the 
mine until we get them papers signed 
—after that I don’t care what ball
pens.”

“Oh, all right.” murmured De Lan- 
cey in a subdued tone; but if his con
science smote him for the moment it 
did not lead to the making of any sen
timental New Years resolutions, for 
he stopped when he came to the store 
aud exchanged salutations with Ara
gon, who was lounging expectantly be
fore his do#-.

"Buenos dlas, Don Cipriuno!” he 
hailed. “ How are you this morning?"

“Ah. good morning. Don Felipe,” re
sponded Aragon, stepping forth from 
the shadow of the door. ”1 am very 
well, thank you and you?”

“The same!" answered Phil, as If It 
were a great piece of news. “ It is fine 
weather—no?”

“ Yes, but a little dry!" said Aragon, 
and so they passed it back und forth 
in the accepted Spanish manner, while 
Bud hooked one leg over the horn of 
his saddle and regarded the hacienda 
with languid eyes.

But as his gaze swept the length of 
the vine-covered corredor it halted for 
a moment and a slow Binlle came over 
his face. In the green depths of a 
passion-flower vine he hnd detected 
a quick, birdlike m«>tion; aud then 
suddenly, like a transformation scene, 
he beheld a merry face, framed and 
illumiuated by soft, golden locks, peer
ing out at him from among the blos
soms. Except for that brief smile he 
made no sign that he saw her. and 
wheu he looked up again the face had 
disappeared.

Hun Clprlano showed them about his 
mescal plant, where bis men kept a 
continual stream of liquid fire running 
from the copper worm, and gave each 
a raw drink; but though De Lancey 
gazed admiringly at the house and 
praised the orange trece that bung 
over the garden wall, Spanish hospi
tality could go no farther, and the visit 
ended In a series of adloses and much- 
as gractases.

“Quick work!" commented Phil, as 
they rode toward the mine; “the old 
man has got over his grouch."

“ Dm.” mused Bud, with a quiet, 
brooding smile; and the next time he 
rode into town he looked for the 
masked face among the flowers and 
•tnlled again. That was the way Gra
cia Aragon affected them all.

He did not point out the place to 
Phil, nor betray her by any sign. All 
ie did waa to glance at her once and 
then ride on hit way, but aoraehow his 
heart stood still when be met her

eyes, and his days became filled with 
u pensive, brooding melancholy.

"What the matter, Bud?" rallied 
Phil, after he had jollied him for a 
week; "you’re getting mighty quiet 
lately. Got auother hunch—like that 
one you had up at Agua Negra?"

“ Nope,” grluued Bud; “but I’ll tell 
you out* thing -If old Aragon don't 
spring something pretty soon I’m go
ing to get uneasy. He's too dog-goned 
good-natured about this.”

"Maybe he thinks we’re stuck, sug
gested De louicey.

“ Well, he’s awful happy about some
thing." said Bud. "I can Bee by the 
way he droops that game eye of hla— 
and smiles that way that he knows 
we’re working for him. If we don’t 
get a title to this mine, every tap of 
work we do on It Is all to the good 
for him, that's a cinch. So sit down 
now und think it out—where's the 
Joker?"

“ Well,” mused Phil, “ the gold is 
here somewhere. He knows we’re not 
fooled there. And he knows we’re 
right after it, tho way we’re driving 
this cut in. Our iiermlt is good—be 
hasn’t tried to buffalo Mendez—and 
it’s a cinch he can’t denounce the 
claim himself.”

“Maybe he figures on letting us do 
all the work and pay all the denounce
ment fees und then spring something 
big on old One-Eye,” propounded Bud. 
“Scare ’im up or buy 'ini off. and have 
him transfer the title to him. That’s 
the way he worked Kruger.”

"Well, say,” urged Phil, "let's go 
ahead with our denouncement before 
he starts something. Besides, the 
warm weather is coming on now, and 
If we don’t get a move on we’re likely 
to get run out by the revoltosos.”

"Nope,” said Bud; "1 don't put this 
Into Mendezi* hands until I know he’s 
our man—and if I ever do go ahead I’ll 
keep him under my six shooter until 
the last paper Is signed, believe ine. 1 
know we’ro in bad somewhere, but 
hurrying up won’t help uone.

"Now I tell you what we’ll do—you 
go to the mining agent and get copies 
of all our papers und send them up to 
that Gadsden lawyer. I'm going to go 
dowu and board with Mendez and see 
if l can reud his heart.”

So they separated, and while Phil 
stayed In town to look over the rec
ords Bud ate his beans und tortillas 
with the Mendez family.

They were a happy little family, 
comfortably installed in the stone 
house that Mendez had built, and rap
idly getting fat on three full meals a 
day. From his tent farther up the 
canyon Bud could look down and 
watch the children at play and see the 
comely Indian wife as she cooked by 
the open fire.

Certainly no one could be more In
nocent and contented than she was, 
and El Tuerto was all bows and pro
testations of gratitude. Aud yet, you 
never can tell.

Bud had moved out of the new house 
to furnish quarters for El Tuerto and 
had favored him in every way; but 
this same consideration might easily 
be misinterpreted, for the Mexicans 
ure slow to understand kindness.

Ho, while on the one hand he had 
treated them generously, he had al
ways kept his distance, lest they be 
tempted to presume. But now, with 
Phil in town for a few days, he took 
his meals with Maria, who wan too 
awed to say a word, and mude friends 
with the dogs and the children.

The way to the dog's heart was easy, 
ulmost direct, and he finally won the 
attention of little Poncho and Josefa 
with a well-worn Sunday supplement. 
This gaudy institution, with its spicy 
stories and startling illustrations, had 
penetrated even to the wilds of Sonora, 
and every Sunday as regularly us the 
paper came Bud sat down und had bis 
laugh over the funjiy page.

But to Rancho, who was six years 
old and curious, this same highly col
ored sheet wu8 u mystery of mysteries, 
and when he saw the big American 
laughing lie crept up aud looked at it 
wistfully. N

“ Mira,’ said Mud, laying his finger 
upon the smirking visage of oue of the 
comic characters, “ look, and I will toll 
you the story.”

And so. with laborious care, he 
translated the colored fuu, while the 
little Mendese* squirmed with excite 
ment and leaped with Joy. Even the 
simple souls of El Tuerto aud Marla 
wer moved by the comtcau, and Men
dez became so interested that he 
learned the words by heart, the better 
to explain them to others.

But as for Mexican treachery, Bud 
could find none of It. In fact, finding 
them so simple-hearted and good-ua- 
tured, he became half ashamed of his 
early suspicions and waited for the 
return of I’hll to explain Don Clprt- 
ano's complacency.

But the next Sunday, ns Bud lay 
reading in his tent, the mystery solved 
Itself. Cruz Mendez came up from the 
house, hat lu hand and an apologetic 
smile on his face, and after the cus
tomary roundnbout remarks he asked 
the boss as a favor If he would lend 
him the page of comic pictures.

“Heguro!” assented Llml, rolling over 
and fumbling for the funny sheet; 
then, failing to find it Instantly, be In 
quired: “ What do you want it for?”

“Alt, to ahow to my boy!” explain***

El Tuerto, bla one eye lighting up with 
pride.

“Who- Pancbo?”
“Ah, no, senor,” answered Mendez 

simply, “ my boy In La Fortuna. the 
one you have not seen."

Bud stopped fumbling for the paper 
and sat up suddenly. Here wus a new 
light on their fulthful servitor, and on* 
that might easily take away from his 
value as a dummy locator.

"Oh!" he said, aud then: "How
many children have you, Cruz?"

Cruz smiled deprecatlngly, as par
ents will, and turned away.

"By which woman?” he Inquired, and 
Bud became suddenly very calm, fear
ing the worst. For If Cruz was not 
legally married to Marla, he could not 
transfer the mining claim.

“By all of them," he said quietly.
“Five In all,” returned Cruz—“three 

by Marla, as you know—two by my 
first woman—and one other. 1 do not 
count him."

"Well, you one-eyed old reprobate!" 
muttered Bud in his throat, but he 
passed It off and returned smiling to 
the charge.

"Where does your boy live now’ ?” 
he asked with Mattering solicitude, the 
better to make him talk, “and is he 
old enough to understand the pic
tures?"

“ Ah, yes!" beamed Mendez, “he is 
twelve years old. He lives with his 
mother now aud my little daughter, 
too. Their mainmu is the woman of 
the mayordomo of the Senor Aragon— 
a bad inau, very ugly—she is not mar
ried to him.”

“ But with you—” suggested Bud, re 
garding him with a steely stare.

“Only by the Judge!" exclaimed 
Mendez virtuously. “ It was a love- 
match, and the priest did not come— 
so we were married by the Judge. 
Then this bad mayordomo stole her 
away from me—the pig and I mar
ried Maria instead. Maria Is a good 
woman and I married her before the 
priest—but I love my other children, 
too, even though they gre not lawful.”

“ So you married your first wife be
fore the Judge,” observed Bud cynical
ly, “and this one before the priest. But 
how could you do that, unless you had 
been divorced?"

"Ah, senor," protested Mendez, hold
ing out his hands, “you do not under
stand. It is only the church that can 
really marry—the judge does It only 
for the money. Maria Is my true wife 
—and we have three nice children— 
but as 1 urn going through Lu Fortuna 
I should like to show the picture paper 
to my boy.”

Bud regarded him in medltutive si
lence. then he rose up aud began a de
termined search for the funny sheet.

"All right,” he said, haqding it over, 
“and here Is a pauoche of sugar for 
your little girl--the one in La Fortuna. 
It is nothing,” he added, as Mendez 
begun bis thunks.

“ But oh, you marrying Mexican,” he 
continued, relapsing into his mother 
tongue as El Tuerto disappeared; “you 
certainly have dished us right.”

CHAPTER IX.

Not the least of the causes which 
have brought Mexico to the briuk of 
the abyss is the endless quarrel be
tween church and stute, which has al
most destroyed the sanctity of mar 
riuge and left, besides, a pitiful her
itage of deserted women aud father
less children us its toll.

Many an honest laborer bus peoned 
himself to pay the prieat for his mar
riage, only to be told that it is not 
legal in the eyes of the law; nnd many 
auother, married by the Judge, has 
been gruvely informed by the padre 
that the woman is ouly his mistress, 
und the children born out of wedlock.

Ho tiiat now. to be sure that she is 
wedded, a woman must be married 
twice, and many u couple, on account 
of the prohibitive fees, ure never mar
ried at all.

Cruz Meudez was no different from 
the men of his class, aud he belieted 
honestly that he was married to the 
comely Maria; but Hooker could have 
enlightened him on that point if be 
had cared to do it.

Bud was playing a game, with the 
Eugle Tall mine for a stake; and, be- 
iug experienced at poker, he stood pat 
aud studied his hand. Without doubt 
Mendez had lost hi* usefulness as a 
locator of the mine, since Maria was 
not his legal wife and could not sign 
the transfer papers as such. Accord
ing to the law of the land, the woman 
now living with Aragon’s mayordomo 
was the "legitimate” wife of the con 
tract, and she alone could release title 
to the mine once Mendez denounced 
the claim.

But Meuuel had not yet denounced 
the claim though for a period of 
some thirty days yet he had the ex
clusive privilege of doing so and Bud 
did not intend that he should.

Meanwhile they must walk aoftly, 
leaving Aragon to still hug the delu
sion that he would soon, through his 
mayordomo, have them In his power— 
aud when the full sixty days of Cruz 
Mendez’s mining permit had expired 
they could locate the mine again.

But how—and through whom? That 
waa the questlc n that Bud was study
ing upon when 1 ’hil rode up the trail.

and In his abstraction be barely re
turned his gay greeting.

"Well, cheer up, old top!” cried Ds- 
loincey, throwing his bridle-reins to 
the ground and striding up to the lent. 
"What ho, let dowu the portcullis, m« 
lord seneschal! And cease your vain 
repining, Algernon—our papers are all 
O. K. und the lawyer says to go ahead. 
But that isn't half the news! Hay, we 
had u dunce up at the hotel last night 
aud I met—”

“ Yea -sure you did," broke in Bud; 
“but listen to this!" And be told bint 
of El Tuerto’s matrimonial entangle' 
ments.

"Why, thecrooked devil!" exclaimed 
De Lancey, leaping up at the finish. 
“Oyex! Mendez!”

"Don’t say a word," wuroed Bud,
springing to the teut door to Intercept 
him, "or you’ll put us out of business! 
It is nothing,” he continued in Hpaulah 
as Meudez came out of his house, “ but 
put Don Felipe's tiorse in the corral 
when he is cool.”

"HI, senor—with great pleasure!” 
smirked Mendez, running to get the 
horse, and after he had departed Bud
turued back aud sbook his head.

“ We can’t afford to quarrel with Mr.
Mendez,” he said; “ because if Aragon 
ever gets hold of him we're ditched, 
.lest let everything run on like we'd 
overlooked something until the sixty 
days are up—then, if we get away 
with It, well locate the mine our
selves.”

“ Yes; but how?”
“ Well, they* two ways," returned 

Bud; “either bunt up another Mexican 
citizen or turn Mexican ourselves.” 

“Turn Mexican!” shrilled Bbil, and 
then he broke down and laughed. 
“ Well, you're a great one. Bud.” Lie 
chortled; “you sure are!"

“1 come down here to get tills mine,” 
said Bud laconically.

"Yes, but you’re a Texan—or was 
one!" ■**

"That makes no difference,” an 
swered Bud stoutly. "The hot weather 
is coming on—revolution is likely to 
begin any time—and there ain't a sin
gle Mexican we can trust Jest oue 
more break now and we lose out—now 
how about It?”

“ Who’s going to turn Mexican?” 
questioned De Lancey, “you or me?” 

"Well—I will,vtbetk!M 
"No, you won't, either!" cried I’hll, 

forgetting his canny shrewdness. *TU 
do it myself! I’m half Mexican al
ready, I've been eating chili so long!” 

“ Now here," began Bud, “ listen to 
me. I've beru thinking this over all 
day and you Jest heard about It. The 
man that turns Mexican Is likely to 
get mixed up with the authorities and 
have to skip the country, but the other 
feller is In the other way—he's got to 
stay with the works till hell freezes 
over.

“ Now you’re an engineer and you 
know how to opeu up a mine—1 don't. 
Ho, if you say so, I'll take out the pa
pers and you hold the mine—or If you 
want to you can turn Mex.”

"Well," said I)e Lancey, his voice 
suddenly becoming soft and pensive, 
“1 might as well tell you. Bud. that 
I'm thinking of settling In this coun
try, anyway. Of course, 1 don’t look 
at Aragon the way you do—1 think 
you are prejudiced and misjudge him 
—but ever sluce I’ve kuown Gracia 
I’ve—”

"Gracia!” repeated Bud; and then, 
stirred by some great and unreasoning 
anger, he rose up and threw down his 
hat pettishly. "I'd think, Phil," ha 
muttered, “you’d be satisfied with all 
the other girls in the world without—” 

“Now here!" shouted Phil, rising as 
unreasoningly to his feet, “don't you 
say auother word against that girl, or 
I’ll—”

“Shut your mouth, you little 
shrimp!” bellowed Bud. wheeling,upon 
him menacingly. “ You seem to think 
you're the only man In the world 
that—”

"Oh, slush. Bud!” cried Phil In dis
gust. “you don’t mean to tell me you're 
in love with Gracia too!”

“Who—me?" demanded Hooker, his 
face suddenly becoming fixed and 
m^skllke; and then he laughed hoarse
ly In derision and sank dowrn on the 
bed.

Certainly, of the two of them, he 
was the more surprised at his sudden 
outbreak of passion; and yet when the 
wordB were spoken he was quick to 
know that they were true.

(TO BE  C O N TIN U E D .)

Crossing by Wire Rope.
To cross the Athabasca river, In the 

Jasper National park, situated In the 
Kockles, In Alberta. Canada, one must 
use a wire rope, says the Wide World 
Magazine The river is very wide and 
fast flowing, and this crossing by wire 
is not without sn element of danger, 
seeing that on a recent occasion the 
center-pin of the pulley wheel fell out 
Just ss one man got to shore. Hsd 
the accident occurred a little earlier 
the voyager would have been precipi
tated Into the rlv*r and promptly 
swept away to his death. As the 
stream is too dangerous for beats, snd 
too deep and rapid to ford, this wire 
rope affords practically the only means 
of getting from crtic side to the qfber. 
The crossing, however. Is sufficiently 
nerve trying to ordinary folk without 
the added excitement of faulty pulleys.
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Sawdust Is sold at $40 a ton In 
Canada.

IVn't be misled- Ask for Red Cross
Ball Rlue. Make* beautiful white clothe*. 
At all good grocer*. Adv.

Occasionally a woman plies so much 
hair on the back of her head that It 
tilts her chin up.

T H E  S L A T O N I T E ,  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

BOAT OF ROOSEVELT EXPEDITION TH A T C A PS IZED

BAD TETTER ON HANDS
R. F D No. 1. Critz, V a—“I had 

tetter on my hands so badly that I 
could hardly do anything. It would 
begin to come In clear white blisters, 
theu they would burst aud peel off all 
over and crack and bleed. My hands 
were so sore and itched so badly 1 
could not rest day or night. I could 
uot put them in water nor do my reg
ular work.

“1 tried medicine and several differ
ent kinds of cream on them but they 
got worse instead of better. Nothing 
did me any good Until I tried Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. Aud now my 
hands are perfectly w ell and all right.” 
(Signed) Miss Ellen Tudor, Nov. 19, 
1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
/Throughout the world. Sample of each 

free.w ith 32-p. Skin Hook. Address post 
card “Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston."—Adv.

ForEveiy 
Kind of 
Lamenessv

H A N F O R D ’ S
Balsam  ofM y rrlt
For Cuts, Burnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
O ld Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External li\jurie

M ad* Since 1846.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
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Capitalizing a Weather Report.
One day a fruit dealer in Iowa 

roused the curiosity of the local weath
er observer by a telephone inquiry 
about the weather prospects in the 
grape belt of Western New York 
which, at that season, supplied a large 
part of the demand from the territory 
Just west of the Mississippi river.

“ Rain.” was the answer. “ It s going 
to rain there tomorrow and probably 
the day after.”

A week or two later the observer 
met the merchant and asked what use 
he made of the Information.

"It was worth to me," replied the 
fruit man. "about $200. You see, 
grapes can't be picked in wet weath
er so I knew if it was going to rain 
out there grapes would be scarce here. 
As soon as 1 got your answer I or
dered a double shipment—two cars In
stead of one. It rained In New York 
for three days running, and the price 
of grapes here rose to a figure that 
let me sell my shipment at a tine 
profit. The only mistake 1 made was 
In not ordering four cars Instead of 
two."—World a Work.

This is the boatload of natives, part of the Roosevelt expedition In South America, that capsized In the l>u- 
vida river, one man being drowned. The photograph was taken by Leo Miller, one of the naturalists of tho party

Drove Shah From Berlin
Rurrors of Brusque Imperial Action 

Lent Credence by Watch Kept 
on Potentate.

Odessa.—It la rumored here that the 
recent return of the former Shah of 
Persia was the result of pressure 
brought to bear upon him by the Rus
sian ambassador at Berlin, where the 
Shah has been for several months un
dergoing treatment for diabetes.

It Is understood that Sir Edward 
Grey was told by Russia that she

When Short Jenke Raged.
Yesterday Short Jenks came to the 

Globe office and spit fire about an Item 
that stated bis father was ill. He de
nounced newspapers in general, said 
reporter* were boneheads and delib
erately mallctoua, and that freedom 
of the press was folly. His father 
died this morning—Atchison Globe.

Near-Greatness.
He—Will you have some pate de | 

fols gras? Have you ever had any? , 
She—No, bu{ ! ’*• where It

vai.

It la difficult for a man to ride on 
a railroad past and pot act chesty.

EYE 8TRAIN
Relieved by Quitting Coffee.

eral of the men. the delay was due 
principally to electric fishes, otherwise 
kuowu as torpedo fishes, which were 
attracted by the steel plates of the 
vessel, and fastened themselves by 
hundreds against her bottom aud 
sides.

The steamer was in the Oulf Stream, 
north of Cuba, when she began to slow 
down. The officer* were unable to ex
plain the change In tho progress of tho 
craft. Several sailors said they felt a 
tingling sensation about their feet and 
finger tips. The steamer was held 
back strangely. Members of the crew 
became alarmed. A sailor looked over 
the side and says It was plastered with 
strange-looking fishes. They were two 
or three thick along the port side un
der water. The starboard side also 
was covered.

As the Rochelle moved north and 
got out of the warm waters of the 
stream the fishes dropped off and the 
vessel resumed her speed.

INDIANS AT PENN MONUMENT
Many of Blackfeet Trlb® Pay Revereiv 

tial Respect to Memory of Great 
Man at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Pa.—A dozen Black- 
feet Indians from the Glacier National 
park reservation. In Montana, visited 
Philadelphia recently en route home 
from the Shriner’s convention, which 
they attended 1u Atlanta The In
dians visited Penn Treaty park and 
enacted a tribal peace ceremonial be
fore the Penn monument In perpetua
tion of the memory of the founder of 
the City of Brotherly Love and his fa-

SEA COOK GETS BIG EARFUL

Many cases of defective vision are 
caused by the habitual use of coffee.

It is said that in Arabia where cof
fee Is used in large quantities, many 
lose their eyesight at about fifty. Tea 
contains the same drug, caffeine, as 
coffee.

A N. J. woman writes to the point 
concerning eye trouble and coffee. 
8 he says:

"My son was for years troubled with 
his eyes. He tried several kinds of 
glasses without relief. The optician 
said there was a defect in his eyes 
which was hard to reach.

"He used to drink coffee, as we all 
did, and finally quit it and began to 
use Postum. That was three years 
ago and he has not had to wear 
glasses and has had no troubls with 
hit eyes since.

"1 was always fond of tea and coffee 
and f in a lly  became so nervous I could 
hardly sit still long enough to eat a 
meal. My heart waa lu such a con
dition I thought I might die at any 
time.

“Medicine did not give me relief 
and I was almost desperate. It waa 
about thin time we decided to quit cof
fee and use Postum. and have used It 
ever since. I am In perfect health. 
No trouble now with my heart and 
never felt better In my life.

"Postum has been a great blessing 
to ns all, particularly to my son and 
myself."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
vltle," In pkgs.

Postum now comes tn two forms:
Regular Postum—must be well 

boiled. 15c and 26o packages.
Instant Postum— la a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolve* quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delirious beverage 
Instantly. 80c and 50c tins.

The coat per cup of both ktnde It 
•bout the same.

“There** • Reason" for Postum.
—•old by Grocers.

Sir Edward Grey.

would not tolerate any further at
tempt on the part of the Shah to re
gain the Persian throne and thus 
cause another grave disturbance.

A Russian adjutant attached to the 
eulta of Mohammed All Is keeping a 
vigilant watch on his movements and 
on the comings and goings of the Per
sian emissaries The Shah is very 
quiet and secretive

THIS STORY IS UP TO DATE
Electric Creature® Besiege Ship In 

Gulf Stream, Sailor® Aseert on
Reaching Port.

Boston—A remarkable story Is told 
by the crew of the British freighter 
Rochelle According to stories by sev-

WAG0N NOISE SAVES FOUR
Rouses Man From Deep Sleep In Time 

to Prevent Asphyxiation 
of Family.

New York.—But for the noise made 
by a milk wagon. Benjamin Yaakey, 
hi* wife and their two children would 
have been amothered to death by coal 
gaa which escaped from a furnace In 
their home at No. 204 Wood street. 
Yaskey bad frequently complained that 
milk wagons caused him to awaken 
at unreasonable hours, but hereafter 
he will probably listen to their rum 
bling with patience.

t'pon awakening early, Yaskey, as 
usual, heart) a wagon leave a bouse 
on the opposite side of the street and 
he was shout to say something about 
the nuisance to his wife, when he dis
covered that something was wrong 
with her He tried to arouse her. but 
was unsuccessful. Then be Jumped 
out of bed and found that he was 
himself so weak that he eould scarcely 
make his way to a window. He could 
smell gas Finally he managed to got

Five-Year-Old Baby Empties Horse 
Liniment Into It snl^Thlngs 

Happen.

New York.—Although Julius Karr, 
a cute little five-year-old, never heard 
what they did to Hamlet s father, he 
had an Inspiration of a similar nature 
when he saw his father asleep on the 
parlor sofa with his starboard ear con
veniently exposed. Starboard, because 
Canud Karr Is a sea cook.

The old man, who had Just returned 
from a long voyage, went straight to 
his home, No. 5207 Sixth avenue. 
Brooklyn, to enjoy a sleep on dry land, 
young Julius discovered a bottle of 
horse liniment, very potent, and was 
Impatient to put It to some good use 
He removed tho cork with no little 
difficulty, and, approaching his parent 
softly, poured a goodly deal of the lin
iment In the upstanding ear.

With a howl of pain Mr. Karr leaped 
Into the air. For several minutes the 
gale of expletives that burst from the 
tortured sea cook threatened to carry 
away the fo'c'sle of the house, until 
the neighbors washed out the liniment 
with olive oil. A Norwegian hospital 
doctor did uot think the harm would 
be lasting.

Indians Honoring Memory of William 
Penn.

mous peace treaty with the Î enl 
Lenape* which was signed on that 
spot In 1683.

This photograph shows Medicine 
Owl, “Spirit or Medicine" mnn of the 
Glacier park tribe, and Chief White 
Calf, paying their reverential respects 
to the memory of Penn. Medicine Owl 
Is shown praying to the "Great Spirit 
of Peace "

the window open, and then he tried t 
to revive his wife, but again failed ' 
Next he turned Ms attention to h is : 
two sons, eight-year-old Nathan aud 
Four-year-old Hyman, but they were 
also unconscious

The father then rushed from the 
house and summoned a policeman, and 
the entire family was removed to the 
Hahnemann hospital In the patrol of 
the Seventh district.

Invading the royal harem, and was sub- 
Jected to cruelties which caused his 
death. He says be has plsns for an 
uprising In the north of Slam, with 
the expectation of regaining the 
throne.

SAYS HE IS KING OF SIAM

$25,000 for Half Interest In Bull.
Middletown. N. Y —-The laiwson 

Holding company has Just paid $25,000 
to John Arfman for a half interest In 
King Segts Pontlec Acurtra. a twelve- 
year-old Holstein bull. Arfman bought 
the bull for $10,000 three yeara ago.

Boaton Bartender Lay® Claim to Mou- 
trl'a Throne— Attract® Much 

Attention.

Philadelphia. Declaring that he la 
a direct descendant of Chaufa Kkaduat 
Anatnak Mould, former king of Slam, 
aud the betr to the throne of that 
country because of the recent death in 
prison of hla grandfather, Doran Mou- 
trl, better known a* George Rusaell, 
la attracting attention here. He Is a 
bartender at the American house.

Kusaeir says his grandfather waa 
thrown lot* Jail on a false charge of

"Follow Your Hunch."
Chicago.-*The Natural Science clut 

at a meeting devised \  program o! 
thought vibrations to aave the 12 .00C 
persona In Cook county who are con 
templatlng suicide according to Cor
oner Hoffman.

Fatrelman Arretta Wife.
Atlantic City, N. J.—Because his 

wife annoyed him on the street. Pa 
trolman Kdward Johnson arrested bet 
and took her to the lock up for tbs 
night—to cool off.

a . " t e a r
Immigration figures show that the 

population of Canada increased dur
ing 191 5. by ths addition of 400.000 
new settltr* from ths United States 
and Europe. Most of these have gone 
on farms in provinces of Manitoba* 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Lord William Psrey, sn English Nobleman 
•aye:

“Ths poeeiblUtlss and opportunities offered 
by ths Canadian West srs *o Infinitely 
greater than thoes which axial In England, 
that It teems absurd to think that 
should be impeded from coming to ths 
country where they can most easily 
certainly Improve their position.

New districts are being opened up. 
which will matte acceteable a great
number of homesteads in districts 
•specially adapted to mixed farm
ing and gram raising.

For Illustrated literature 
reduced railway rates, apply tc 
Supt. of Immigration. Ottawa,
Canada, or to

G. A. COOK
120 W. 0th Street 
K ansas City, M o.

Seuadtan U n w ia u l A|«al

Some womeu haters are floorwalk
ers In department stores.

T oraon -or eyre, nap D I C K K T ’ H O I.D  KIC* 
LI A 1(1. K KVK Vv ATKK  Duiil hurt. Air.

The LimiL
“ You take out your pocketbook. So 

you will lend me money? At last. I 
see a ray of hope!"

"Well, don’t flutter yourself this l» 
going to be any X ray."

AN APPEAL 
TO WOMEN

By One Who, From Her Past Ex
perience, is Capable of Giving 

Sound Advice.
Bud, Ky.—"I want to urge all weak 

women," says Mrs. Lizzie R. Barker, 
of this place, "to give Cardul, the 
woman's tonic, a fair trial, for I be
lieve It will do for them what It ha# 
done for me.

I was a sufferer for 13 years, with
such pains I could scarcely walk or 
stand on my feet. 1 had headache, 
dizziness and fainting spells.

After many treatments failed to 
help me, my husband persuaded me to 
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, • 
trial, and I did so. Now I feel like • 
new woman. I am well of all these 
troubles, and can do all my house
work, with pleasure.

When I commenced taking Cardul, 
I was not able to sit up. Now I am 
enjoying good health and do all of my 
work.

I shall keep Cardul In my home all 
the time. There is not any medicine 
that equals It for women."

We. also, urge you to try Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic, for your troubles. 
It has helped so many thousands o f 
women in the past half century that 
we feel sure it will help you, too.

Prepared from perfectly harmless, 
vegetable iu*i t-dients, Cardul is tho 
remedy for you to use. It can do you 
bothlng but good.

Try it-A d v .

Not All.
“ Matches are not made In heaven,** 

observed the sage.
replied the fool. “Home of 

them seem to have been framed up In 
the qpier place.”

Whenever Yoo Need a Oeneral Tool* 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic to equally valuable as • 
General Tonic bocauae it eobtains the 
wall known ionic properties of QUININE 
lad IRON. It arts oa the Livtt Drive# 
out Malaria, Earaches the Blohd and 
build# ap the Whole System.

r
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G o o d  5 P a s . Fo r d  C a r  for 
sale, good terms.—C. W. Olive.

Mrs. W.  II. Sewoll of Abilene
if a guest at the V ranch.

•

O. L. Garrett and family moved 
this week to Paris, Texas.

D. L. Sowell is back at work 
for the Santa Fe, taking O. L. 
Garrett’s place.

Mr9. Allen Duncan and her 
son went to Downing, Mo., Wed
nesday on a visit to relatives.

Mr. Sibley of Post City is a 
recent Slatonite. He is working 
for the Santa Fe as car repairer.

A card from from Santa Ana, 
Cal., tells of the birth of a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. )V. W. Compton on 
Sunday, July 12.

Mrs. J. L. McNerling, accom
panied by J. L. Jr., left Wedneu 
day for Pampa, Ariz , to visit a 
brother of Mrs. McNerling’s for 
several days.

G. W. Dudley and family went 
to Lohn, Texas, this week to visit 
Mr. Dudley’s brotherinlaw, Dora 
Killingworth. The Dudleys will 
be away a mouth.

Furniture por Sark at a very 
low price.—Mrs. J. F. N|>ettcr.

F. B. Morgan and family wont 
to Norton, Texas, Monday on a 
visit.

W. L. Jones .and family re
turned home the first of the 
week.

It is likely that we will have 
some good Santa Fe news for 
Slaton in a few weeks.

Mrs. Clyde Pogue entertained 
Monday afternoon, July 111, in 
honor of Mrs. P. E. Jordan.

For Sale.—Good size, first 
class, enameled refrigerator, 
cheirp. Ask at Slatonite office.

r R e p o r t  o f  th e  C o n d it io n  o f  th e

I FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON I

L

A s M ade to  th e  S ta te  B a n k in g  D e p a r tm e n t  J u n e  3 0 th , 1914
1 joans and Discounts.....................$25,907.*2 Capital Slock ...............................$15,(XX).00
Banking House, Fur., and Fix. . .  5,000.00 Surplus and Profits ..............  1,392.98
CASH AND EXCHANGE.......... 22,530.97 DEPOSITS.................................  87,045.83

Total.........................................$53,438,79 Total .................................... $53,438.79
W e p o in t  w ith  p r id e  to  th e  ab o v e  s ta te m e n t ,  sh o w in g  GO p e r  c e n t  o f  re se rv e  o n  
h a n d . O n  th e  basis o f a c o n se rv a tiv e ly  m a n a g e d  B ank  w e so lic it y o u r b u s in e s s ,

w h e th e r  large o r  sm a ll. J
Miss Mary Spetter left Slaton T k -. C 1 * 4 a h U a

Saturday for Topeka, Kansas, S la tO Il S l a t o n i t e
where she will make her hom e. L. p. Loomis.........Editor and Manager

MissOctavia Manley of Stam 
ford is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
A. B. Robertson, at the V ranch.

P. E. Jordan sold his beautiful 
residence on Grand Avenue 
Thursday to A. B. Robert 
son Jr.

S U B S C R IP T IO N . A  Y E A R  S l .00

Entered as second-class mail matter 
September 15, lull, at the post office at 
Slaton, Texas, under the Ac4 of March 
3, 187D.

The Slatonite is authorized to an
nounce to the voters that the following occupy the building east 
named candidates for office solicit your . r , . 4
support and your vote at the Democratic I E. I orterfiold. 1 ost C ity 
Primaries held in .1 uly, 1914.

"Biggest Rain of the Season” 
is the way an exchange heralds 
in large type a two-inch rain. 
That would be just an ordinary 
sprinkle at Slaton this summer.

Fo r  S a l k .— Lots 3 and 7 to 11 
in Block 74, West U wn Add to 
Slaton. $50 each, i>ayable $10 
per month. Purchaser assum
ing $22.50 on each lot.—Hilliard 
Bryan, El Paso, Texas.

Briggs Robertson is here 
from Slaton this week gritting 
his automobile supply house in 
sha|X} for business. He will

of W. 
Post.

M O N E Y !!
Money to loan on approved 

security. Long or short time.
it. A. Baldwin.

Tor District Attorney
District:

72nd Judicial

The weather must be getting 
warm down at Tahoka and other 
points on the B. W. Special. 
A shipment of four ten gallon 
kegs and seventeen five gallon 
kegs of ice cream —125 gallons in 
all—went down there Wednes 
day afternoon.

Slatonites have been in special
demand lately. Two weeks ago

' the addition of new names and
tv Treasure^ m Lubbock and t|M, demand for extras took every 
Attached Counties: . . . .  , ,palter in the shop, and last week

'CHRIS HARWELL of Lubbock.

R. A. SOWDERof Lubbock.
G. E. LOCKHART of Tahoka

For County and District Clerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRANK BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. DAVIS of Lubbock.

MISS A DELIA WILKINSON
of Lubbock,

J. M. JOHNSON of Lubbock.

•For Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

W. H. FLYNN of Lubbock. *
Ke election.

J. T. IN MON of Lubbock.

•For Tax Assessor of Lubbock and 
tached Counties:

R. C. BURNS of Lubbock.
S. C. SPIKES of Lubbock.

At-

■For County Judge of Lubbock and At
tached Counties:

E. R. HAYNES of Lubbock.

For Representative 122 District:
H. B. MURRAY of Post City.

For Count\ Commissioner Precinct No. 
2, Lubbock County:

C. A. JOPLIN of Slaton.

■we
had to run fifty extras. There 
are an even dozen business firms 
in town that should help the 
Slatonite boost Slaton, but they 

jure not carrying a line of adver 
Using. We got all our booster 

| enthusiasm from our advertising 
columns.

While driving up from Big 
Springs Sunday in the Viele car 

jStanbery Alderman, auditor for 
the Western TelephoneCompany, 
had a little bad luck with the car, 
but fortunately the break did 
occur until the car was right at 
the railroad crossing coming into 
Slaton. A connecting bearing 
worked loose from the crank 
shaft of the car and made a hole 
in the crank case. Mr. Alder 
man telephoned for a machinest 
at the Compton garage in Big 
Springs to come after the car

Wanted—to buy a second hand 
baby walker. B. C. Morgan.

Miss Maggie Massey of Mid* 
land, Texas.is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Blakeney, in Slaton.

When the I^cver bill forbidding 
gambling in cotton came up in 
the House for a vote it passed by 
a vote of 84 to 21, some 32* rep
resentatives being absent. How 
many Texas representatives are 
numbered among the absentees?

W. T. Garret brought to the 
News office this morning a fine 
sample of lake grass which is 
growing in his yard. The grass 
is about four feet tali and has 
heads with well filled grains. The 
old timers in Canyon say that 
this grass used to grow <|uite 
flourishing in the lake beds and 
was the very best of feed. It has 
sold as high as $20 per ton. Mr. 
Garret says that it is very hard 
to kill out and stayed green all 
last winter. He advocates plant-1-j* 
ing some of this grass on the + 
farm for experimental purposes. I f  
—Canyon News.

Two Hot WeatHer
Necessities:

The Herrick Dry Air Econom ical 
R E F R I G E R A T O R

and
Q U IC K  M E A L  O IL S T O V E S

T h e  M errick  is th e  las t w o rd  in  re fr ig e ra to r  b u i ld in g  
a n d  th e  p ric e  sells it.

a
T h e  m ea l co o k ed  o n  th e  Q u ic k  M eal O il S to v e  w ill 

be a p le a su re  to  th e  h o u sew ife .

Forrest Hardware

Not Answer Your
< i

Your Telephone Calls by J 
stating either X

a. Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  *
b. T H E  N A M E  O F  T H E  FIR M  X
c. T H E  N A M E  O F  Y O U R S E L F  * 

a n d  save v a lu ab le  t im e  a n d  n e e d le s s  t
q u e s t io n in g . *

The Western Telephone Company
C. W. Jones, former cashier 

of the defunct First State Bank 
of Texola, Okla., has confessed I 
that he robbed the hank of $5,000 j 
then gagged himself with a 
towel and handcuffed himself to 
the fixtures with handcuffs that 
lie had purchased from a Chicago 
mail order house. He buried 
$4,000 in a field, hut, tiie field has 
since been plowed and he is un j 
able to find the money. Jones 
was not suspicioned in connec
tion with the robbery, several 
other men having been arrested 
and released. He says he has 
been converted since tlie rob 
bery and wants to make resti 
tution. ,

SLATON PLANING MILL ‘
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

A  F E W  B A R G A IN S  F O R  S A L E
A practically new four-room house in best residence dis

trict, never has rented for less than $10 per month. Can be 
had at a very reasonable price on terms of $50 cash and the 
balance at $20 |>er month. Why not OWN YOUR HOME. It 
will be money in your (tocket to investigate.

A dandy corner lot on Grand Avenue with good well. The 
price on this lot is practically only the cost of the well and can 
be had on terms of $5 cash and $5 per month. Here is where 
you need to purchase for a home sight and the time to do so 
is right now.

Can offer you for a few days a beautiful, sightly, well located 
tract of ground, about three acres, overlooking the city, and 
certainly a dandy location for that little suburban ranch you 
have been looking for. This to go at $200 on terms of $5 cash 
and $5 per month. Won’t last long.

If interested in buying see or w rite  C. C. HOFFMAN, CITY

'l’he Texu mule was the predom
inating class of work animals used 

I in the construction of the Panama j 
Canal.

The Texas mule is tho Commer
cial King of Boasts.

Federal Government reports show 
i that horses can Ih> raised cheaper 
in Texas than'any other state. We 
have 1,2 in,000 horses, valued 
$97,280,000.

at

Only two states have more horses 
than Texas. #

The Texas horse has held his own 
with the auto. During the past ten 
years ho has more than doubled 
his value.

Texas furnishes 
i s i>oI* potties.

the world with

THREE 
GOOD 
REELS

For Saturday NigHt
A t  tHe Peoples THeatre:

P R O G R A M  S T A R T S  A T  8.45. T H E S E  R E E L S  A R E  
A L L  G O O D  O N E S  O N E  R E E L  A L O N E  W O U L D  B E  
W O R T H  T H E  S M A L L  A D M IS S IO N  W E  C H A R G E  T O  

S E E  A L L  T H R E E  O F  T H E M .



Reviewing the Con
gressional Campaign

W h y  I t  T ik e s  T w o  t a d  O n e  T h ir d  

V o te s  on the P la in s  to  ke W o r t k  

O n e  V o te  in  C e n tra l T e x a s .- •*

M y  V o te  is Ju s t as Good as 

A n y  N a n 's ; I s n 't  Y o u r s ?

The Slatonite is in receipt of a 
pamphlet entitled, “ Blanton’s 
‘Proof* Analyzed,” and signed 
by W R Smith, candidate for 
congress. A very striking feat
ure of this pamphlet is that it is 
just being distributed at the 
eleventh hour before the pri 
mary—too late to be answered. 
Blanton’s “ Proof” has been in 
circulation for several weeks.

But a careful perusal of Mr. 
Smith’s eleventh hour—too late 
to be answered, last word cam 
paign argument briugs out no 
good reason why he should go to 
the expense of printing and cir
culating it. It is timely, how
ever, in that calls for no answer 
whatever. It tells nothing new 
and introduces no original ideas 
into the camiwign. It is a de 
cidedl.v disappointing effort to 
those who have been following 
the Blanton Smith cami>aign.

The Slatonite has watched the 
congressional campaign with 
much interest to see how the 
candidates look after the grilling 
they have been giving each other.

Judge Blanton charged his 
opponent with mistakes and bad 
judgment as an official, but has 
never said a word derogatory to 
Mr. Smith personally, so far as 
we have seen.

Mr. Smith has belittled Blan 
ton, his ability, and his standing 
in his home town, claiming that 
Blanton's influence was such 
that he, Smith, would get over 
529 votes out of the 713 in Abi 
k*ne, also claiming the supi>ort 
*f all the ministers in Abilene.

sional district, and the brilliance the race. Blanton is a man of 
and [KMMibilities of the project convictions and the warmer the 
would rival the ihtnama canal, contest the harder he works. 
Where was our congressman | He is a man of originality and of 
that he was not looking after the magnetic personality, a man who

included our state on memorial 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
o f Abilene, Mr. Blanton’s home. 
Such a project would allow the 
establishing of a canal system 
and chain of large lakes from 
Montana to the Gulf, directly 
a fleet'ng Mr. Smith’s emigres-

he can get a district framed up 
to suit his own candidacy.

Give us a congressman big 
enough to look after the people’s 
interests and he will not have to 
play iHilitics to get re elected.

Smith made a mistake when 
he thot to laugh Blauton out of

W R IT E

R. J. M U R R A Y  & C O M P A N Y
S L A T O N . T E X A S

F o r In fo rm a tio n  A b o u t th e  C ity  o f 
S la to n  a n d  th e  S u r ro u n d in g  C o u n try

interests of his constituency 
such an important matter?

in j reaches the heart of the people 
.and who will bo heard from In

Senator Shepherd introduced congress. There will be no need
a bill in the senate asking for an 
appropriation to determine the 
feasibility of irrigation in Texas 
and later, in June when Smith 
was making his campaign, came 
the newspaper dis|iatches that 
Smith had introduced a similar

of affidavits to prove that he 
ever made a speech on the floor 
of the house.

Blanton has made good on 
every one of his campaign issues 
so far as our information goes 
with the iKJssible exception of a

RAILROADS.

Texas has more railroad mileage 
han any State in the Union.

----------- W *
Wo now have 15,000 miles of 

nain line of railroad*. ^

, -S-i-S-’H-’H 1 '!■ I' I i  'I' 'I' ♦ ►
S . H . A D A M S  

P h y s ic ia n  and Snrgeon
t Mice at RedCrossPharmacy ;;

Residence I'honc M 
Office Phone 3

■H.+ ■;-*++++ * I- 4- l»M*+-H"H”M»M-

K

bill in the house. Wo expected few minor matters that are only 
Judge Smith to clear this up in hair splitting technicalities of

The first railroad 
Aoe in 1851.

l built in Tetai

his latest |Mtm phlet.
Smith does not say 

left the impression \
rby

! phraseology which 
he beneath the dignity

ritti the gressional campaign

should be 
of a con 
to try to the1

voters that he is securing an irri
gation project in the Pecos Valley

make capital out of. 
Sentiment has been turning

when the project is nothing but a rapidly to Blanton as the cam 
securing of the flood waters of paign charges against him have
the Klephant Butte Dam built in 
New Mexico and started under 
Roosevelt's a d m in is tra t io n . 
Congressman Stephens of the 
13th has always been given cred
it for whatever share Texas has 
had in the project.

Mr. Smith did not say how

been by him refuted and the in
dication at this time is that he 
will walk out of the primary with 
a big majority.

Texas ranks fifth* with other 
state* in population, having wrest 
ed that place from Missouri dur- 

many rural mail routes he ex- uig the past decade.

To encourage railroad construc- 
ion, the State of Texas gave away
16,000,000 acres of land in 
>ioneer days as a subsidy for build 
ng 6,000 miles of road,

--------- i f *
Since the building of our first 

-oad, the railway mileage of Texas 
ias increased at the average rate of 
>90 miles per annum.

----------  r » r , y #

During the calendar year 424 miles 
>f railroad was constructed in Texas.

R. A. BALDWIN
a t t o r n e y  a t  I. a w  

Office W«it Side of Square 
Slaton. Trias

The gross earnings of the I exas 
railroads was $140,827,000 in 1913.

The voters can weigh the mud
slinging themselves.

It seems to us that the cam
paign has been taken away from 
the main issues involved and 
sidetracked onto technicalities 
regarding post office appoint 
mentis. Post offices are local I 
affairs and a congressman can 
make his i>eace with the com tuu 
aity involved instead of dragging 
Ihe local scrap over the district 

What Smith did not tell in his 
latest pamphlet it* how he hap 
pened to make such a ridiculous 
error in trying to prove Blanton 
a falsifier by using the biblc 
quotation, “ Thou shalt not bear 
false witness,’ ’ and giving as the 
reference Matthew 18:19. Kvi 
dently ttie Abilene ministers did 
not have much to do with the 
getting out of his literature 
“Thou shalt not bear false wit
ness”  refers also Co those who 
quote from the bible. We notice 
that Smith has left the bible 
strictly alone in getting out^his 
latest literature.

We were in hopes that Mr. 
Smith would explain how that 
item got into the newspai»ers the 
first of June About his introduc
ing a bill in the house for an ap
propriation •) determine the 
feasibility of irrigation in Texas, 

• lor he came away from Wash
ington on May 7th to conduct his 
campaign for re election. The 
Slatonite was one of the papers 
that accepted that item at that 
time as authentic. The idea of

Poatum now comes fn two forms:
Regular Postum—must he well 

boiled. 15c and 26c package*.
Instant Postum— la a soluble pow

der A teaspooDful dissolve* quickly 
in a cup of hot water and. with cmara 
and sugar, make* a delicious boverag* 
instantly. 30c and 60c tins.

Tba cost per cup of both ktnda it 
about the sama.

“Thera’s a Reason” for Postum.
—sold by Grocers.

pects to secure from congress! 
next year. He mentioned this 
in his Slaton speech but didn't j 
tell how rural routes arc secured.

One thing Mr. Smith did prove 
in his latest panti>hlot, to his. 
own satisfaction, and that is that 
he actually delivered at least one 
speech to a completion on the 
floor of congress in a twelve 
years’ tenure of office 

He did not take up in his 
phlet the affair of the Mexican 
Martinez which Judge Isaacs 
tried to make |iolitical capital of 
but dropped pretty quick as soon 
as Blanton printed the facts for 
him.

The really big issue in this 
campaign is, it seems to us, the 
reuistricting of the state. The 
congressional districts wore 
creeled in 1(.MX>. This district 
has 57 counties in it and in the 
censutyof 1910 had a isipulation 
of 367,494. The constitution 
says the state shall be redistrict 
ed at the first session of the leg 
islature after the census is <

, taken. The 7th district has only 
158,382 ixvople, less than half as 
many as the 16th It takes two' 
and one third votes in the 16th to 
be as good as one vote in the 7th. 
Tliere have been two regular 
sessions and several special 
sessions of th«‘ legislature since 
the last census was taken, and 
the state has not been redistrict-! 
ed. The congressmen have 
enough influence with the legis- j 
lature to block any bill that will 
change their districts, and they, 
use their influence because they 
fear that if their districts are in 
any way changed they will not 
be re-elected, lienee tl*ey fight 
every redistrictmg bill that is 
prr>i>oaed

Smith says in his latest imtn ,
phlet that he did not oppose
redistricting hat did opisxse a
gerrymander that would put his
county in a district winch in
eluded HU 1 *aso Smith address
ed the state senate at Austin
in March, 1913, when il*e red is
triding hill caine up. It was
defes* «. Kl i*aao is and has

“ “ *• ™  x part of tbit,on tb* opposite r
he wss about to "Strict.
Ih. Mtaonr. acknowledge*
covered that sor.iev
with her He tried tin awlflsh purposes

r
himself so week that he « 
make hie way to a wlndo 
smell gas Finally he matk

In
fifth
tion.

lfi.-jff Texas ranked 
with other states in

twenty
popula-

The 1910 population classifies— 
3,204,848 white, 690,019 negroes, 

i 702 Indians, 595 Chinese, 310 Jap
anese, 6 Filipinos and 2 Hindus.

JU g jUUUUUUUUUL^ JUUUUULE

J. G. WADSWORTH 
Notary Public

INSURANCE and RENTALS
Fire, Tornado, Plate G la s s , 
Automobile, Accident, Health 
and Burglary Insurance . .
Office at FIRST STATE BANK
Slaton -:- Texas
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S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new maiu Trans continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N.’ 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Latnesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Saqjl House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Rat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lamesa am! other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3(XX) feet of business streets are graded 

•in*! macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 26 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 200 residences under 
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A fine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark  chocolate color, 
sandy loain, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian (kirn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible

purf  fre* 8tone water from wells e i to 90 feet deep.

THE COMPANY OFFERS for s i l t  t  limited number of business lots reraiininf i t  orieinsl low list 
prices snd residence lots st exceed ing  low prices. For further informstion sddress

P. &  N. T. RAILWAY CO., Owners.
SOUTH P LA IN S  LAN D  COM PANY, snd HARRY T. McGEE.

Locul Townsite Ajents, Slaton. Texes.

V
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^Luncheon
Delicacies

Dried Beef, sliced wafer thin, Hickory Smoked and with 
r  a choice flavor that you will remember.

Vienna Sausage— just right for Red Hots, or to serve cold. 
W e suggest you try them served like thisi Cut rye bread In thin 
slices, spread with creamed butter and remove crusts. Cut % Libby's afB
Vienna Sausage in half, lengthwise, and lay _^ TJ.r^ ^ r
on the bread. Place on the top of the sausage

Midget Pickles.a few thin slices of Libby’s 
Cover with the other slice of bread and 
press lightly together. Arrange on plate and 
serve garnished with a few parsley 
sprays. S

Libby, Mc Neill A Libby 
Chicago ^

Drink this 
and be refreshed!

Sip by sip here’s pure 
enjoym ent— cool com 
fort— a satisfied thirst 
— a contented palate.

Demand the genuins b y  full name— 
Nicknam es encourage substitetioa.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
ATLANTA, CA.Whenever w 

you see an 
Arrow think 
of C oca -C ola

DRY-FARM PRINCIPLES
BENEFITS RESULTING SOON BE* 

COME EVIDENT TO F/RMER.

Importance of Packer and Other Im
plements Fully Realised by Early 

Settler*—Summer Rains Sup
ply Needed Moisture.

There are few dletrlcta in the west
ern province!) and very few farmers In 
any district but what would be greatly 
benoltud by a more careful and Intel
ligent application of dry-farming prin
ciples Ur tlielr operations on the land.

These principles embody the eiwen- 
llal elements of all good cultural meth
ods, “Thoroughness and System." and 
aro based on an ex perl mental and 
scientific knowledge of the nature and 
requirements of the soil and the va
riety and dependability of the climatic 
conditions peculiar to one's own local
ity, writes John Trumbull of Sask
atchewan In Farmer's Advocate.

The benefits resulting from the em
ploying dry-farming methods iu the 
handling of western soils soon became 
evident to ninny of the early settlers 
In the arid and semi arid districts, dur
ing dry seasons und dry spells In many 
seasone. They sought to follow these 
methods in measure, as far as the 
means at their disposal would permit. 
TUjs w oe before Ul‘} faqi*> of Mr. Camp
bell had reached their ears, or his 
doctrlnos had been as clearly expound
ed as they now are. While the packer 
and other dry-farming Implements nec- 
eesary to fully carry out the system 
were lacking, it was evident they fully 
realized their Importance by the many 
schemes and home made contrivances 
tried and used lu cultivating and pack
ing for the control and eradication of 
weeds and the receiving and conserva
tion of moisture lu the soil.

The cardinal principles of dry farm
ing are now so universally understood 
that little explanation is required. See
ing we are dependent upon the sum
mer rains as the greatest source of 
our moisturo supply, It Is surely wis
dom on our part to endeaNor to take 
the greatest possible advantage of 
what Is ofTerod In this way by having 
a goodly portion of our land uuder 
summer tillage each year whether It 
be breaking the virgin prairie, thus 
preparing new land for next season's 
crop, or summer-fallowing land that 
has already been In crop.

The plowing should he done well, as 
early lu June as possible and from 
live to six Inches deep. We do our 
breaking as early In June as we can 
and do not favor breaking much after 
July Is In, as for various reasons the 
•od does not rot so well except In un
usually wot seasons. This we put into 
good tilth and texture with disk bar- 
rows and plank drag; we prefer the 
plank drag to the packer on breaking, 
as It fills up holes and levels it off bet
ter, facilitating the rotting process, 
and la handy for hauling off stray 
■tones.

The land intended for cummer till
age should, as far as possible, have 
had como kind of surface cultivation 
the previous fall, In fact, all stubble 
land should be so treated if possible, 
as this preveutB undue lose of what 
moisture may yet be In the soil by 
evaporation durlug the dry fall days, 
and at the same time mingles the stub
ble roots and fiber with moist earth so 
that they more readily rot and decay 
when turned under by the plow. 
Hitherto the disk harrow has been 
about the only implement we could 
use at this job. Thle at times, how 
ever, where the grain had been lodged 
and a heavy stubble hsd been left, did 
not do very good work; In such cases 
It was necessary to plow or await a 
convenient opportunity to burn the 
stubble.

BUT ONE ANSWER
to  th e  g re a t  h e a lth  p ro b 
lem —y o u  m u s t  keep  th e  
d ig e s tiv e  sy s tem  s tro n g  
a n d  ac tiv e . W e a k n e ss  
th e re , so on  d is tu rb s  th e  
e n tire  sy s te m . A d a ily  
u se  of th e  fa m o u s

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters
will o v e rco m e  an y  w eak 
n ess  in  th e  S t o m a c h ,  
L iv e r a n d  B ow els a n d  
h e lp  y o u  m a i n t a i n  
h ea lth . S ta r t  a t  once.

S H E  H A D  T R I E D  E L E C T R I C I T Y
Naturslly Mrs. Carter Had Little 

Faith in That as a Curs for 
Rhsumatism.

Mrs. Carter had suffered from rheu
matism until she declared that shu 
had “ no patience with It," but sbu 
was always eager to hear of possible 
remedies, and when her sister wrote 
that she knew of a cure that had 
been tried with great success, and 
would tell her all about it ou her next 
visit, Mrs. Carter was all excitement.

“ Now, Ellen," she exclaimed eager
ly, a few minutes after hqj[ sister hud 
reached the house, “do tell me about 
thut cuje for rheumatism! 1 am so 
anxious to hear about It that I could 
hardly wait for you to get here."

"Well, Carolina,’’ began her sister, 
"It's electricity—*

Before she could continue, Mrs. Car
ter interrupted her.

"Caroline Smith! The Idea of sug- 
! Resting that to me! Don't you re- 
I member that only laat summer 1 was 
! struck by lightning, and it dldn t do 
j me a mite of good?"—Youth's Com- 
j panion.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Every last one of them leave. The 
hurting U gone almost the instant Hunt’ s 
Lightning Oil is und. The aching 
stops so quickly it is really surprising.

~ PAIN  VANISHES
Hunt's Lightning Oil is especially com- 

po untied to 
relieve pain. 
For Neural
gia and Head
aches it is a 
boon to hu
manity. For 
burns, cuts, 
bruises and 
sprains it acts 
as a healing 
oil, soothing 
the hurting 
parts and pre
venting sore
ness. Nothing 
better for chil

blains. Rubbed on chest, relieves sore 
lungs, often preventing pneumonia. Ex
cellent for acute sore throat. Sold in 
2Sc and SOc bottles by all reputable 
druggists everywhere. Manufactured by
A. B. Rickards Medicine Ce., Sherman. Tcaas

Parson Had to Proteat.
Towards the end of a long lift* old 

Mr. Barleycorn, a well-known brewer 
In a quiet old town, joined the church, 
so with a view to their eternal wel
fare he made It a custom for his 
workmen and draymen to turn up on 
Sunday morning at the brewery, all 
dressed In their best smocks and top 
bats, when he would march along with 
them to church. This had been going 
on for some time, when one day the 
parson met him, and, after stopping to 
chat, mentioned at parting, "Oh, by 
the way, Mr. B., I do wish you would 
cease bringing your men to my 
church; they snore so that I can’t hear 
myself preach."

DAISY FLY KILLER K T  .‘ .V T ,?. Si
ll« . Seat. * lw i, or- 

i im ininui, .■on*«ni#i»t 
L i l t .  *11 

• • k » » n Mail* of 
■natal, cwa'taplllor Up 
over, will not aoll or 
In ju re  a n y th in g . 
f!narant*>a<t effective. 
All d e a le r *  T«»en» 
eipreev peid far II OS. 

■AKOLD SOME**. 16J DeCelk A ve. Broaklya. N. T.

All Right!
A North Alabama street father who 

has a passing regard for accuracy in 
speech and an honest dislike of slang, 
made an effort the other day to bribe 
his young hopeful to forego the mis
fit phrase, "all right," which he has 
long been working overtime.

"Johnny," said the father, "If you'll 
break yourself of saying all right' 
and refrain from using that slang for 
two weeks I’ll give you— well. I'll 
give you—one dollar."

"When'll I begin?"
"Now. this very minute,” said papa.
"All right!" said Johnny.—Indian

apolis News.

Ba r k e r s
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit. 
Help* to er*<Jlret* dandruff. 
For R •■tonr.tf Color and 

M  to Cray or t eded Hair.
•Or. and | l.i»a t  Cruggiete.

Had Told the Truth.
"Is the master of the house In?" In

quired the smooth tongued book agent 
of the little boy who answered his 
ring. "Nope," said the boy. ‘Tittle 
boys should not tell falsehoods," said 
the book agent “ Isn't that your fa
ther reading the newspaper there by 
the \nindow?” "Yep," was the answer; 
"that's pa, all right, but nm is out"

Palatable Mash.'I
Rolled oats, bull and all. make a 

very palatable mash for chickens.

Rape Ready for Pasturing.
Under favorable conditions rape la 

ready for paaturiug In six weeks from 
dale of seeding.

8llo Increases Capacity.
There la nothing that increases tba 

capacity of an acre so much as the 
alio. By the use of the silo you get 
tha full benefit of all the feed.

Starting With Day-Old Chick*.
One way to start, and that !e b e 

coming very popular, la to purchase 
day-old c h ic k s  and brood them, either 
by the ban and natural method, or 
artificially, .by the use of bouses con
structed for the purpose, with full In
structions as to their operation

Im portant to M others
Examiuo carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi 
Infants and children, ami see that It

Bears the 
Slgnaturo of 
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

The Combination.
"My dear, I saw your husband this 

morning when he wae putting the baby 
to sleep in the cradle, with & bottle 
by bis side."

"lac dir, that’s only a case of rock 
and rye."

S H A K E  IN T O  Y O I'K  HIIOE.S
Allrn’t Foot-Hate. «*»• AatiaepU« powder for Tired, 
Tender, swollen. nerrone feet. Ultee rett and 
comfort. Maketdaiu'lug adellabl. Boldeverj where, 
*kv Don’t acerpt any ntkM IcIf. For KllKrt tarn- 
pie, add real Allen 8. Olmtled, 1-e Hof, N. Y. Adr.

Tha Raal Things.
Mrs Uplift—My dear madam, what 

do you think are the best methods for 
Instituting sweeping reforms?

Mrs. Downrlte—Plenty of elbow- 
grease with a broom.

Novel Lawn-Mower.
We have a small lawn of Kentucky 

blucgrass and sweet clover, and. ev
ery member of the family being busy, 
we could scarcely find time to keep It 
mowed until we thought of the plan 
of having our six white rabbits do the 
work.

We made a movable pen for them 
seven by ten feet, which we placed on 
the lawn, moving It as fast as the rab
bits mow- the grass, which they do to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.— 
Christian Endeavor World

Expecting Too Much.
Claudo had been promised a motor 

ride with his father, and his mother 
had sent him upstairs to get ready 
As he came down his mother asked:

"Have you wushed your face, 
Claude?”

"Yes'ra," answered the boy.
"And your hands?" queried the 

mother.
"Oh, see here, mother," said the 

boy In disgust; “ I ain’t no angel!"

Patriotic.
"Do you know," asked the Imperti

nent boarder, when the landlady had 
passed him a stingy dish of strawber
ries, "why all this reminds me of old 
glory ?"

"I can’t Imagine," she replied.
"The berrlea are red, the dish In 

which you serve then*. Is reasonably 
white and the milk is blue. I congrat
ulate you on your patriotism."—Judge.

The man who never kicks generally 
needs kicking.

Piles Cured la 6 te 14 Day*
Year drutfict will refund mono? If PAZO 
OINTMKNT faile to eare Aar ce«e of Itching. 
Illind. Bleeding or Protrading PUee In A to 14 d ir t  
The flul application ft*** Bate end Reel. Ho.

Improving by Fences.
Naxt to tiling, woven wire fences 

are perhaps tha most profitable 1m 
proveraent that can be made on the 
farm, outside of the barn yards. They 
make It possible to five little pigs tha 
run of tha farm, a good ahare of tba 
time, and to raise sheep without leav
ing part of thalr wool hanging on the 
it i

The bark of a scandal monger 
always worse then his bite.

lH

Indorsed By Beauty and Chivalry.
As they might have been adver

tised; "For proof of the overwhelm
ing popularity of our Honl Holt brand 
of pure silk hose, you have but to 
staud at any prominent corner on a 
windy day and note the beauty wear
ing them and the chivalry admiring 
them.—Seller ft Slick."—Kansas City 
8tar.

And many a man who Imagined him
self necessary to the world’s progress 
has been Interred In a pine box with
out trimmings.

Ambition seldom gets beyond the 
age of Indiscretion, proving that this 
Is a sad world.

It does not take a very large wad to 
make some persons paras proud.

TEMPTATION WAS TOO GREAT
Little Edwin Resisted Long But Fin

ally Made Trade for Newly Ar
rived Baby Slater.

Little Edwin, three-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Prior of Bremen. 
Long Island, has been rejoicing over 
the advent of a baby sister In the 
borne, and as he proudly announced to 
all, "she Is all mine." A neighbor 
desired to purchase the baby of Ed 
win but he would not trade. A hen 
and chickens, toys, candy, many things 
dear to the heart of a small boy, were 
offered and stoutly refused. "I want 
you to think of this over night. Ed
win," said the man. "and tomorrow 
I’ll see you again." The following 
morning Edwin was around. "I have 
one last offer to make to you for that 
baby sister." were the words that 
greeted Edwin. "I’ll give you my 
motor boat for the baby." The young 
ster was almost staggered for a mo
ment and then said: "You may have
her, I was going lobsterlng this sum 
mer nnd the boat Is Just what I need 
Think I’ll go out by Monbegan. Will 
went there and did pretty well," then 
he added a little remorsefully: "Per
haps you'd better take some of my 
playthings when you take her, she 
may get lonesome without me.”— 
Kennebec Journal.

In England.
Grandmother elect—Well, doctor?
Physician—A girl.
Grandmother-elect (to servant)— 

Mary, hang a "Votes for Women’’ card
at the window.

A man Is not necessarily a fool bo 
cause he can be fed on flattery.
-  ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ..............

F a c e  
P o m a d e

“ The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
Ideal when motoring —  pro
tects and beautifies the com 
plexion— does not blow off—  
pure and harmless.

At all dealers or by mail 50c.
Zoiui C o .. YYirliltu, Kansas.

TENTS. AWNINGS, 
CANVAS COVERS
OKLAHOMA CITY TENT A AWNING CO 

3 14  WEST FIRST STREET

WRITE TOR -DELIVERED PRICE

Flirting With Fame.
"Nell Is Just crazy over Ibsen.”
"80 he’s her latest. Is he? Where’d

she meet hlin?"

DETECTIVE and BURGLAR
"Andjr tirl«ue* "  the f m u « l  4rt*rilT"»UirT »t m  

Juki euned m  a M-nal »u>r» in the Ko<-kp 
MuunUln M tg pnbll«h<*t twelve

Ntur* never In print before Send JUo for 
one j.a r , spocieloffer u» July Ik. Stamp*orti.vef.

Canadian Farm Bargains n w .uonv
pm inrnl». crop faltnrce unknown, will make von In
dependent. nmell t.riua nnd Urge tract*. several
* ------------ -------------- -- -  • re»ent v»lnr* for qulefc

itMit. Hdutonton Alt*.
•,(& acre tm< 1* . 1  H be low l>re 

Write U D. Carter. Ho*

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 25-1914.
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Yours lo fluttering or wookg uoo RENO VINE,' Mode By Von VIool’ Monoftold Drug Co., Momnhlo, Tenn. Prloo tl.OO



EXTENSIVE EPIDEMIC OF HOG CHOLERA DAINTY FRENCH GOWN

FOR SUMMER EVENING OR A 
GRADUATION DRESS.

Simply Mad*, of Dotted and Embroid
ered Swiss, It Make* Ideal Garment 

for the Woman Who Muet 
• Look at Coet.

It waa Irresistible, this little gown 
of the sketch, as It hung In the quaint
est of chlnts-curtalned windows of a 
specialty shop on the Hue de l'Opera, 
writes a Paris correspondent of the 
Washington Star. A reassuring "Eng 
Ush Spoken" placard was a further In
ducement to enter, so 1 ventured In for 
closer Inspection.

The English they spoke was con
fined to a very few’ words, and those 
few hut remotely suggestive of our

A Healthy Bunch of Hoga.

3*repwre<1 by the tTwtt*-d States Depart- I A billion pounds live weight produce
ninat of Agrteuiture.)

The country Is passing through the 
third serious epidemic of hog cholera 
of the past 30 years, according to tha 
department of agriculture. The flrat 
period reached Its climax in 1886 to 
1887, when the loss amounted to 
shout 134 per 1,000 bead In one year. 
The second outbreak developed In 
1894. and reached lta climax In 1896 
to 1*97, when los*»s amounted to 
144 per 1.000 head. The present e«- 
tensive epidemic of hog cholera began 
to be serious In 1911; during the ten 
prior years the loss of swine ranged 
from 45 to 58 per 1,000 per year; In 
1911 It Jumped to 89. then to 110 In 
1912, and to 119 last year, about 90 
per cent of which may be attributed 
to cholera. It has thoroughly ravaged i 
the heart of the hog-produclng belt i 
during the year Just past. In the 
state of Iowa alone, losses amounted 
to nearly 1,800,000 swine, over a fourth 
of the entire number In the state. In 
many counties over half were lost, 
and In soma townships over nine- 
tenths.

The losses of swine from disease 
are estimated by the department at 
119 to every 1,000 hogs In the country. ■ 
which exceeds last year’s heavy loss 
of 110  per 1 .000, and the average year
ly loss In the preceding ten years of 
M.t per 1,000. Probably more thee 
•0 per cent of the loes was from 
cholera. The percentage of lose ap
plied to the estimated number of hogs 
on January 1 Indicates a total loes of 
7.005,000 head, which, at 110 40, the 
value per head on January 1 . Indi
cates s loss of $73,000,000. The aver 

weight of a hog on the farm Is 
about 150 pounds, therefore more than 
oae billion pounds of hog meat were 
destroyed by disease, mostly cholera.

nearly 800,000,000 pounds of dressed 
meat and lard This amount would he 
sufficient to furnish every family of 
the United States (average four and a 
half persons) about 40 pounds. If 
there had been no such loss, probably 
Increasing scarcity of meat would 
have been largely prevented.

The losses of swine from disease; 
are usually heaviest In southern stated} 
and lightest in northern states EstH 
mates of losses have been kept fow 
30 years The states showing thuj 
heaviest average yearly loss In then* 
30 years are. In their order, Arkansas, 
119 per 1.000; Louisiana. 110; Florida, 
109; the states showing the lightest! 
losses an* Maine, 19; Wyoming, 19; 
New Hampshire, 22. In Georgia tbo 
average is 94. In Alabama and Missis
sippi. each 92; In Texas, 66; whereas, 
In New York the average Is 26. In 
Michigan,* 34; In Minnesota. 46; 1m 
North Dakota. 31. and in Washington 
and Oregon. 26.

The epidemic has abated somewhat 
In the past year, as compared with the 
preceding year, In most southern 
states, but has Increased greatly In 
the northern states Thus. In Florida, 
the loss has decreased from 170 per 
1.000 In 1912 to 150 In 1913; In Geor- 
gts. from 165 to 90; In Alabama, from 
110 to 100; In Mississippi, from 154 
to 104; In Kentucky, from 95.to 90;- 
In Missouri, from 175 to 90; whereae 
In Iowa the loss has Increased from 
160 per 1.000 in 1912 to 255 per 1.000 
In 1913; In Mlnnoaota, from 55 to 214; 
In Nebraska, from 110 to 175; In South 
Dakota, from 38 to 230, and In North 
Dakota, from 20 to 75. The tendency 
of the three epidemics appears to 
have been, In a general way, to move 
as a wave from South aud Fast to 
North and WesL

OBSTIPATION IN THE HORSE
Many Thousands of Dollars Lost to 

Farmers From Cause That Might 
B* Easily Prevented.

(By OEOKilF: H Of.OVKR C o lo ra d o  A#
• rtrulturml C sll* | « .)

Judging by the number of cases of 
fatal obstruction to the bowels in 
horses that com* to the notice of the 
veterinarians of the Colorado Agrlcul- 
taral college, there must he many 
thousands of dollars lost to farmers 
every year from this cause. And this 
Is a condition that might easily he 
prevented.

In the winter time the roughage Is 
dry and succulence must he provided 
A horse with good teeth and fed al
falfa. timothy, blueetena, or other welf 
cured have, combined with grain and 
plenty of water, will seldom be af
fected with Impacted Intestines, but a 
ration of straw, or bleached alfalfa 
atems picked up In the fields, com
bined with a low vitality, cold, poor 
teeth, and only snow or otherwise a 
limited amount of water, will furnish 
conditions which make fatal obetruc- 
tion of the bowel* possible.

The poorer the feed the more an ani
mal must eat. and a ration of straw or 
poor quality of hay. does not furnish 
sufficient nutriment to make It pos
sible for a horse to cat enough to sup
port life. He eats Inordinate quan
tities of this highly Indigestible rood 
which produces distention, atony and 
finally paralysis of the bowels.

Most of these cases cannot be 
treated successfully bat prevention Is 
easy. After ill, It does not pay to 
keep animals unless one knows how 
and Is willing to care for them from 
the day they are horn.

Seeding Alfalfa With Clover.
Where one Intends to seed land In 

wheat or other graft) crops which has 
not beet) previously seeded to alfalfa. 
It Is generally s better plan to mix a 
little alfalfa seed with the clover, as 
by this means natural Inoculation will 
he developed for future crops of al
falfa. providing the soli la In suitable 
condition to favor the development of 
this bacteria. If It Is not. It will pay 
to make an application of lime to put It 
Into such condition The mixture can 
be made to suit, depending upon the 
purpose for which It Is to be used.

CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD DRAG
Detailed Instructions end Illustration 

Given for Making Implement to 
Improve Highways.

Relect s good yellow ptne, ash. or 
oak plank 2 Inches thick. II Inches

wide, and 14 feet long. Cut this In 
two at an angle *o that one edge of 
each piece Is 7 feet and 6 Inches long 
and the other edge Is 6 feet and 6 
Inches long. Spike to the back and 
along the center of each of those 
planks a t «>y 6 inch piece. which ra
inforest the plank. Bor* the holes tor 
the crone stakes about 16 Inches apart

and 4 Inches from each end with s '  
2 inch auger, using care to keep the i 
auger perpendicular to the plank. The 
2 by 4 Inch brace at the front end 
should start from the middle of the 
rear plank and drop to the bottom 
part of the front plank. The blade, 
which Is generally made of stock cut
ter steel, should he given the proper 
cutting elope by placing a wedge- 
shaped strip between It and the plank. 
On# and of the chain Is fastened to a 
croae stake and the other passes 
through a bole In the plank and la 
bold In position by a pin.

Crop of Cowpeaa.
Cowpeaa may he sown broadcast, 

using from 4 to 6 pecks per acre Tk* 
seed varies aomewhat In else* there
fore the amount to uae varies accord
ingly

The peas are cut and cured about 
tha same aa clover or alfalfa hay It 
la a common practise to let the cow- 
peas remain la tha swath from 24 to 
34 hours before raking and eooklag. 
It Is the practise of some to ran a 
tedder over the field as eooa aa the 
upper leaves hart wilted.

Evening Gown or Graduation Dress.
tongue. However, they made up for 
it In graciousness, and we managed 
fairly well.

"Mamzelle desired to buy the so 
charming costume, was It not?"

"No, It was not—but did they object 
to hPr making a sketch to send home 
to au American newspaper?"

It seemed that there was no objec
tion, and so—here It Is. It Is bound 
to make a lovely summer evening 
gown, but I’ve been wondering If It 
wouldn't please some sweet girl grad
uate as well. You see. It was made of 
dotted and embroidered swiss. and 
this should commend It to some one

BONNETS FOR LITTLE ONES
Varying Hats That Will Be Suitable 

to Needs of Small Maidens’ 
Summer Wear.

After your little daughter has been 
supplied with her "knockabout" hat It 
Is time to plan her bonnet for best 
wear. The loveliest hats are devel
oped of transparent materials, such as 
net. point d’esprlt or shadow lace, ar
ranged over a wire foundation. The 
latter can be purchased at any shop 
where millinery Is sold, and the wires 
should he wrapped with strips of silk 
before covering with the tulle.

An extremely dainty model Is a 
quaint Dutch bonnet suggesting the 
lace caps worn by the Vollendam 
maids. The wire foundation Is cov
ered with pink washable silk, and over 
this arranged the covering of dotted 
tulle. The crown is shirred at Inter
vals. and the brim Is edged with a 
tiny frill. Two clusters of small flow
ers In tones of pale blue, pink and 
mauve trim the brim. About the 
crown Is drawn a ruchlng of lace

A very lovely little hat can easily 
he duplicated. The brim Is slightly 
mushroom, and the foundation is cov
ered with pale pink silk. The dotted 
tulle Is then shirred on cords and fit
ted over the frame, and a frill of nar
row lace softens the line at the edge 
of a band. The trimming consists of 
a hand of nattier-blue ribbon drawrn 
about the crown and tied In a flat bow 
at the side A single rose Is placed 
on the brim at the left side.

Other charming bonnets are of leg
horn. lined with taffeta and trimmed 
with flowers. These also can be dupli
cated at home. The lace booneL how
ever. seems to here no rival for beet 
wear, end you will be wlae to fashion 
one for jour little daughter.

with whom economy la a necessary 
virtue.

The bodice consisted of two sleeve
less etdes sloped off to the shoulder 
and cut out In a deep V neck, hack 
and front. The embroidered portion 
was arranged Just above the bust 
With It was worn a dainty kimono
sleeved gutmpe with tiny finishing 
ruffles at the elbows and deeolletage. 
Although it was only a very small 
touch, much charm Was evidenced In 
the small flatly applied howknots of i 
light blue ribbon which trimmed the 
sleeves. There was also a narrow 
blue girdle that tied In bock with long 
streamers.

The short tunic flounce that was 
hung with even gathers from the high 
waist line was caught up higher at 
the left side than at the right, and Its 
lower edge was cut right through the 
embroidered border of the material.

Under this was a longer pouched 
tunic, gathered at the top and caught 
In about the lower edge with a string 
of chiffon roses. A single one was 
caught under the blue ribbon girdle 
at one side.

The skirt proper could have had an 
upper part of net where It wae hidden 
by the tunic. It was draped a little 
In front with a few simple folds and 
cut out over the Instep.

The stiff, much dressed swlsses will 
not, of course, do for a design of this 
kind. A soft-flniBhed variety Is the 
proper thing, and the dots should not 
be too small nor too closely placed, as 
the effect will be quite lost.

FLOWERS THE CHIEF FEATURE
In All Varieties and Colors They Are 

Used to Adorn the Season’s 
* Millinery.

Already word has gone forth that 
flowers are to bloom abunduntly on 
millinery. And fashion is very definite 
about the sort of flowers to be favored. 
The rose will he of medium size and 
made of atraw or of straw combined 
with silk, hut always with cork foliage.

Pansies are again In vogue aud ap
pear in every shade of purple, blue, 
yellow and red, with here and there a 
white one streaked with a color.

Forget-me-nots, for years neglected 
by fashion, are in again, not only In 
the famillur blue tones, hut in a new

HOW WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
B y T a k in g  L y d ia  E . P in k - 

h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d .

Cleveland. Ohio My l®ft  side 
palm'd me so for several years that I 

~ expected to have to 
undergo an opera
tion, but the first 
b o t t l e  I took o f  
Lydia E. Pink ham’§ 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound relieved me of 
the pains in my side 
and I continued ite 
uae until I became

L y  p regular  and free 
from pains. I had 

— —I asked several doc
tors If there was anything I could 

take to help me and they said there 
w as nothing that they knew of. I am 
thankful for such a good medicine and 
will always give It the highest praise." 
— Mrs. C. H. Griffith, 7805 Madison 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. —“ I suffered from fe
male trouble and the paina were so bad 
at times that I could not sit down. The 
doctor advised a severe operation but 
my husband got me Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I experienced 
preat relief in a short time. Now 1 feel 
like a new person and can do a hard 
day’s work and not mind it  What joy 
and happiness it is to bo well once more. 
1 am alw’ays ready and willing to speak 
a good word for the Compound. ’ ’—Mrs. 
Ada W ilt, 106 Stock S t, Hanover, Pa.

If there are any complications you
do not understand write to Lydia E. 
Pinkhani Medicine Co. (confidential) 
Ljnn,.Mass. Your letter will he opened, 
read and answered hy a woman and 
held in strict confidence*

Query.
"The pen la mightier than the 

sword.” "Then can the fellow with 
the fountain pen be aaid to be carry
ing concealed weapons?”

reddish-brown, named pheasant, w hich 
is to be strong In spring millinery.

Lilies of-the-valley are to the fore, 
made chiefly of a luster-surfaced mus
lin which gives their petals a curious 
opaque appearance. In company with 
them Is seen a collection of small, deli
cately colored wild flowers whoee 
names only the botanists know.

Not alone for the bride are the oi» 
ange blossom and the myrtle, noth 
are to he worn hy the woman who is 
happily married, been married and di
vorced and hy the most outspoken of 
man-haters. These flowers are not 
often put on white hats ns they show 
to most advantage on the heavy new 
braldB in black, tete de negre or pheas
ant brown.

AFTERNOON DRESS

Model of whit* tulle trimmed with 
flowers and chiffon.

Quite fie.
"I eee you have Judd for your deco 

rator, Mrs. Comeup. He la an artist 
In his line.'

"Yes. he always doea things quit# 
a la carta.**

Make* the laundress happy—that’s Tied 
Cross Pall Hlue. Makes beautiful, rlear 
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

No man Is so poor that he can’t af
ford to smile occasionally.

TheSource of Uric Acid
Fating too much Is a common habit that 

does a lot of harm. Meat, especially, forms 
uric acid and the constant tillerin'- of acid- 
laden blood weakens lit* kidneys. Tjrioacld 
causes rheumatic and nervous trouble, 
weakeus the eyt-a.Anrms gravel and leads 
to dropsy and bright's dlseaso. Kidney 
weskness gives early warnings, however, 
such as backache and urinary disorders 
and can be stopped by prompt treatment.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the best rec
ommended aud most widely used kidney 
remedy.

An O klahom a C a se

disordered kidneys."
•»)• Mrs. W auneta 
OroeaOD, o f 414 W.
Grand Ave., Okla
homa City. Okla. “ I 
had a dull, heavy 
ach* In the small of 
my bsck. with bad 
hradaoh-a and nerv
ous sprits. My kid
neys wera Irregular 
In action, too. N oth
ing h el pad m s and 
Anally on a friend’ 
advice, I u s e d  
Doan’s Kidney pills 
Thraa bov-s cured me and I give Doa

V  * .?** th* cr*<Ht. I have suffered sines.

D O A N 'S  V M *
FOSTLR-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousnesa,
Head
ache ,
Dizzi 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
GMAI L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIOL 

Genuine must bear Signature

DEFIANCE STARCH
IS constantly growing in fgror because It
D o e s  N o t S tic k  to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has no equal. 14 os. 
package lfe. I-3 more starch for saute Money 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. Omaha. Nebraaka

Doubtless Ere told the neighbors 
tbat they moved from Eden because 
the landlord wouldn’t paper the flat

cure* Wd 'ores, Other
no matter of Sow long a*«n4 

ora cur»4 by tho wondorfet, old tvHtM* 
* " ’ “ **'»« Boo ing OIL h  roll, 

Pole and Moot* «| Um  <


